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Shows Why Christian ·MiJsions are Worth-while 

THIS is being written In a chapel built by 
the natives or New Britain out or light 

.saplings covered with fronds of the C000Dut 
palm and bound witb tbe wire-like creepers of 
tbe jungle. The 11.oor coos1sts of a heavy 
covering of sawdust, the softness or which 1s 
11.ppreclated by those who kneel, whilst Its 
silence 1s a boon to the latecomer. 

The altar fum1sbings are or brass made 
from various-sized shells. A large central 
cr05S, kept upright by the heavy base of the 
shell out elf which it 1s made, has sim11ar but 
smaller crosses on either side. The vases are 
shell cases with their tops modified In an at
tractive way. One 1s reminded of the Old 
Testament passage, "They shall_ beat 
their swords Into ploughshares and their 
spears Into pruning hooks." To-day 
shells are beaten Into the symbols of 
the Christian faith. The portable or
gan was made · In Hongkong, and in 
the hands of an organist accustomed 
to a large pipe organ In a city chlll'Ch, 
gives splendid support to the singing. 
The bulldlng Is brilliantly lighted with 
electricity, and within It all but the 
Roman Catholics gather for worship and 
fellowship. Prior to the war Jacqulnot 
Bay was one of the mission stations or 
the Roman Catholic Church and the 
chapel, a rather unattractive wooden 
structure, stiII stands. Its walls are 
riddled With bullet and shell-holes. The 
Japanese occupied it for a while, and 
its walls are covered with their writ
ings. Strangely enough, a figure or 
Christ Is undamaged. This 1s one of 
the two church buildings that have 
survived; over •tlfty others were de
stroyed. Of 190 missionaries, 28 are 

· known to have been killed, and 23 

air, and during which they had been in grave 
perils she said, "Well, 1f I die to-morrow I 
would not have missed this day of thr1lling 
adventure." Later she 11lled a martyr's grave, 
but her faith was radiant and her courage 
undaunted. -

Amidst the ruins or mission stations there 
rise the mem~ry and inspiration of such cour
ageous faith. Missions are cootly In every 
way, and some may well ask, Is it worth whlle? 
Boinbs have destroyed · most or the material 
assets of the missions, but the spiritual values 
ill the lives of many' of these bright children 
of the jungle remain. A young man of strik
ing physique said to me one day, "I have the 

Native Chapel In the Islands. 

others are at· the time or writing un
accounted for. We have talked to some or. 
those who have been liberated of their ex
periences. Sor;ne have sutfered in body, m1Iyi 
and spirit, but are neve~less eager to re
sume their work when they have recuperated. 
Their willingness to hazard their lives for 
Christ and the gospel, despite all they have 
suffered, wins one's aclm1rat1on. • 

one Church or England missionary, recently 
recovered, told me of the magn111cent courage 
and cheerfulness of a young woman with whom 
he and another were 11.eeing tor their lives. 
At night they rested In the jungle, and as 
they recalled the experiences of a day in which 
they had seen a battle on the sea and In the 

peace or Jesus 1n my heart." His radlant, face 
set the seal of truth on his statement. Whilst 
wrl tin&' this article I was Interrupted by a 
native of New Guinea who asked for somethlng 
to read. He was taught 1n a mlsslon, school, 
and was pleased to have some Christian litera
ture. He said he was eagerly awaiting the 
day he would be back with the mission, and 
asked did I know when the missionaries would 
return. I have been amazed at what some 
or the natives· remember of the things taught 

them. 
A Roman Catholic padre desired to have 

oertaln liturgies sung at a special service. He 
tried unsucce6Sfully to secure a choir from 

the men In the Forces. He then tried some 
of the native Christians, and after two re
hearsals they rendered excellent service. 

I have been acting as chaplain or a con
valescent depot occupied by Indians. Some of 
these men ·have endured terrible conditions, 
and are painfully thin through overwork and 
under-nourishment. I found ten out or 180 
were Christians. Of these seven were Protest
ants. As I discussed holding a communion 
service for them one said; "You will remember 
some of us cannot kneel-it hurts too much." 
The:;e men were products of the missionary 
cause, and had not had an opportunity of 
meeting around the communion table for ove~ 

three years. 
In Rabaul I talked with a planter 

who had just been liberated after three 
and a half years as a prisoner. He 
said, "I"ve been physically and spiritu-
ally starved for over three years." He 
was a Christian who enjoyed fellow
ship with, and. who gave assistance 
to, the missionaries. His wife and two 
children were evacuated just before the 
Japanese arrived. He was st1ll allltlously 
awaitiQg news or them, especially as a 
third child was expected three months 
after the Invasion. He said, "I am 
hoping 1n the next few days to, learn 
that I have a son or a daughter over 
three years or age." 

The o111cer in charge or a prison~r of 
war camp . rang one day to say he 
thought three Malayans 1n the com
pound were Christians because when a 
meal was provided for them within the 
barbwlred encl06UI'e, they all bowed their 
heads and said grace. We learned they 
were members of the· Dutch Reformed 
Church, and enjoyed a time or spiritual 
fellowship with them. . They had been 

taken prisoners by the Japanese, and 
forced to serve them. One of the guards 
said on two occasions he had heard 
Japanese prisoners singing Ohrlstlan hymns. He 
learned they had belonged to a mission church 
In Japan. 

Ope of the most Interesting testimonies came 
from an Engllsh sailor who had been over three 
years in Japanese hands. He said, "Our treat
ment differed from time to Ume and place to 
place. , We had one very good spin. The sol
dier 1n charge helped us all he could. He 
spoke a little English, and told us he was a 
Christian. I have not had much time for re-

<Plea.se turn to page 579) 



The Soil of Revival 
· to come 1n; Its mighty shoulders underneath 

the boats llfted-llfted until the derelict had 
to come. The youth had harnes.sed Infinite 
energy to his task. And because Jesus rested 
his mission and destiny upon the certitude of 
that -power of resurrection which Is In the 
nature of God and his will, · death and the 
grave did not claim him. So Paul wants to 
know Christ and be united with him In this 
consummate and all prevailing reality which 

::::····?.::tfan., ... to ... surrender ... ~ .... ~~.~ .... :~.!'..~ ..... ~~ .... !~~!.~ .... ~ ..... ~~~~'..: .. ~: .... :: 
........... ".'.:''. ......... ·• . B.D., points to the dtvfM power received fn ruch a;n experience. 

....................................... ..... ............................... ............................ ............ 

THE historic setting of the New Testament 
needs to be considered In order that the 

content and power of the New Testament 
faith may be more fully measured and appreci
ated. It was not an ,cqulescent faith but 
a militant faith, a crisis faith, and an absolute 
faith In ·christ. The conditions under which 
C~tlanlty was born and nurtured were 
fnghtenlng, and ever:y document In the New 
Testament • reflects the environment, and the 
book as a whole breathes of crisis. These 
were the conditions, however, that brought out 
the dynamic resources of a faith that gua.ran
tees to overcome the world. ''This ls- the vic
tory that overcomes the world our faith," 
which is a definite and concluslve • testimony 
given by the Apootle John, who was a dominant 
figure in the New Testament period. 'But 
whel;)... these conditions are absent professing 
Christians are likely to develop a substitute 
faith compounded of various Ingredients which, 
when challenged by adversity, runs to,, escapism 
and a short term outlook. It remains a ques
tion whether we can appreciate the peculiar 
nature of the New Testament evangel until 
'We are living In conditions similar to thooe to 
which the New Testament evangel wa., ad
dressed. The Christian faith as expressed 1n 
New Testament language is too strong, too 
deep, too demanding and far-reaching for the 
person who has grown up In a sheltered 
material environment. In evidence of thJs the 
great affirmations of New Testament writers 
are looked upon by the average adherent of 
IJ?e Christian church as fa.r-off Irrelevancies 
because there is no affinity, no point of similar
ity, no connecting link between the conditions 
that obtained then and those that the average 
adherent has experienced in these days. The 
,question is asked, What is the New Testament 
all about? In the experience of a great per
centage of professing Christians the New Tes
tament is given intellectual assent only; it is 
read as history; and the book does not become 
alive In human . experience. The genius of 
the New Testament faith is lost because of a 
surface and casual acceptance of !ts message. 
In consequence the church for the. most part 
has l>eoome apathetic, inert, and without vision. 
It has loot the power of rising above its own 
static condition. Furthermore, it is a grievous 
admission that the church as SUfh has loot its 
Integrity and the respect of the vast majority 
of people. And win these things back the 
church must for the sake of God and humanity. 
We could speak of Paul's Jett.er to the PhlliP
pians, chapter 3: 5-16, as the way back which 
will lead • tho6e who are prepared to take it 
through the deeps of the nature of Christian 
belief and practice. The whole passage is 
express1ve of the genius of vital Christianity, 
and it contains the seeds of revival and recla
mation. 

Paul, wh05e passion was Christian1ty, speaks 
In the first place' of 

1. The Supreme Advantage ol Knowing 
Christ 

The apostle begins wltp. a comparison of his 
former and latter state, which is suggestive 
of an incomparable discovery In his own ex
perience. He speaks of what he called his 
physical advantages as a ,son of Abraham. 
"But," said he, "for the sake of Christ I bave 
come to count my former gains as loss. Why, 
I count everything as loss compared with the 
supreme advantage of knowing Chrisf Jesus 
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my Lord. For his. sake I have loot everything the saviour demonstrated-the power of resur
and think it rubbish In order to gain Christ rection. · And It is upon the realisation of 
and be known to be united to him." This is this' power that Jesus' followers 1n every age 
no pollyanna story, but a discerning treatise · will rue above their world. We have already 
about some of the implications of what It suggested that the church has lost the power 
~ to know Christ and to be united to of rising which is mainly due to the fact 
lnte~es/j .. ~~ the abandonment of self- that the church has forfeited Its contact with 
Betwe · r s sake I have loot everything." Christ himsel! in the power of resurrection. 
outloo~n 

0
;~ spirit of abandonment and the The question remains, How may the church 

is t e average church adherent there again be united to him In that overcoming 
chi:c~~ t!d:Ued. By this standa.rd the power? The al)05tle d~ not leave our ques
trouble with moo Y be called Christian, The tion unanswered. It is here that he introduces 
is that we inject ~: t: prf f:ssin! Christians a hard saying and the beach shelves so steeply 
demands of New ese n ense Y searching that many will fear to follow him. But fol-
neutralls TeStarnent ChriSt1anity a low him we must for he takes us to one of 
It is thing dose of reserve and our Christian- the imperatives of vital Ch'ristianlty 

Y • ereby a denatured faith. Whilst the · 
average church adherent Insists that he does 
not want this absolute kind of Christianity 3. The W BY to Resurrection 
but something less demanding, non-Christian~ 
are saying with devastating frankness, we do 
not want your denatured brand of Christianity. 
It somehow does not ring true, and besides, we 
can't see that it is any improvement upon 
pur own muddled way of living. So our 
churches are struggling awf~y hard to main-

"I want to know him . . . and to share 
his suffering and even his death, in the hope 
of attaining resurrection from the dead." In 
this searching word we have the true soil of 
revival and the way to a revitalised faith. If 
the church is to be identified with Christ in 
the power of resurrection, It must also be !den-

Dedication 
of Self. 

Dedication 
of Life. 

Dedication Dedication 
of Service. 

Dedication 
of Purpose. of Posaeulons. 

• 
ta!n a place in the community. It is the 
spirit of abandonment which affords the 
creative power by which ·Paul and - his con
temporaries conquered their world. They con
quered not in terms of military conquest, but 
through union with Christ they were able to 
transcend their wotld that suffered so acutely 
from what we may call the t!Jnity of dis- · 
illusionment-eyn!cism, futility, and fatalism. 
So Paul goes on his irresistible way and strikes 
a buoyant note in his treatl§e. He speaks of 
the lifting experience in the knowledge of 
Christ. 

2. Christ and the. Power of 
Resurrection 

"I want to know him in the power of resur
rection." The historic event of the rising of 
Jesus proves the principle of resurrection In 
the universe. That underneath the domain 
of our fitful change and decay there is the 
power of God which lifts like the ocean's tide. 
In one of the tidal rivers n·ear New York the 
building of a bridge was interrupted by a 
derelict sunk in the river 's bottom. Divers put 
chains about the obstacle, and all day Jong 
the engineer directed the manamvring of tugs 
as they puffed and pulled in vain endeavor to 
dislodge the hulk. Then a young student 
fresh from the technical school, asked for th~ 
privilege of trying, and from the vexed, im
patient chief obtained his wish. "What will 
you do with it?" the engineer enquired. "The 
flat boats in which we brought the granite 
from Vermont," the young man answered So 
when the tide was out, the flat boats .;.,,ere 
fastened to the derelict. The Atlantic began 

tilled with · him In the fellowship of his suf
ferings and even his death. · Popular Chris
tianity 1nslsts upon the resurrected Christ 
without the crucified Christ . But we are 
here faced with the inescapable demands of 
vital Christianity at whose centre resides the 
cross. Just as the resurrection power is a 
principle of Christianity, so is suffering for 
Christ ._!',nd the gospel's sake a principle of 
Christiaility. And whoever seeks to avoid the 
principle of suffering for Christ's sake by com
promise, expediency, or self-preservation, will 
never gain the meaning of the dynamic phrase 
- the power of resurrection. Paul would have 
us understand that Christianity means not only 
that Christ died for the church, but also that. 
the church must be prepared to die if needs be· 
for Christ.. The cross in the Christian evanget 
goes ~yond any theory of the atonement to a 
w_ay of life and Victory with Christ. It was the 
Master who said, "He that would come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his" 
crooa, and follow me." , · 

And vie see the principle of suffering in opera
tion to-day leading to a revitalised faith. The 
faith of the ·New Testament which proved so 
irresistible is being rediscovered to-day amidst 
conditions that can be described only in terms 
of crisis. Dr. Visser t'Hooft declares that the 
church in Europe, sick before the war and 
without any real message or real place in the 
life of the people, has been regenerated by the 
suffering of war and has won a new respect 
among the people it serves. Dr. Adolf Keller, 
writing of the church In Germany,says, "We see 
the end of an eoclestlcal system, the end of a 

(Continued on opposite page.) 
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Kagawa Replies 
Interest in the Christians of Japan is real amongst manvy in Australia. W. S. 

Lowe, M .A., B.Com., of Brighton, Vic., gives news of a Japanese Christian leader. 

MANY people In Aus
tralia have been 

seriously disturbed by 
the reported statements 
of the great Christian 
Japanese, Toy ohl k o 
K a g aw a , statements 
quoted from Tokyo 
broadcasts w h I C h 
seemed to indicate that 
the- great leader had 
abandoned the Christian 
Internationalism which 
earned him world re
spect and Japanese per
secutlon. Sections of 
the world press, and 
the Australian press, 
Interpreted these state
ments as evidence of 
Kagawa's unreliability 
and his conversion to 
militarism. 

American Christian 
journals took up the 
matter with the Federal 

Aboriginal Inhabitants of Japan. 

Communications Commission of the U.S.A., 

which had been responsible for monitoring 
broadcasts from Toky9. As a result it · was 
shown that Kagawa's "statements" were merely 
"reported" by Tokyo radio through the Japanese 
propagandists. There was one exception to 
this, a personal protest by Kagawa against in
discriminate bombing of civilians. 

Now comes a report by two Australian sol
diers, Alan Langdon and Geoff. Charlesworth, 
who recently spent six days" leave in Tokyo, 
hitch-hiking from the Philippines. They sought 
out Christian churches and missionaries, who 
had been interned and interviewed Kagawa 
for over an ·hour, during which they informed 
him of the criticism in the world press ·and 
asked his viewpoint. 

They learned that he was imprisoned on 
three occasions during the war and generally 
su1fered at the militarists' hands-so much for 
his conversion to milita.rlsm. Dr. Kagawa 
stated that a section of the American press, 
full of good intentions, had placed both him
self and the Christian church In Japan In a 
false and dangerous position by publiclslng the 
Idea that Kagawa should be made Premier of 
Japan as a prellminary to a peace move. Such 

a position would have placed Kagawa and 
the Japanese church on a political footing, and 
given every excuse to the militarists to regard 
the church as a fifth column agency of 
Japan's enemies. Further, it would have 
alienated the masses · of the Japanese, brought 
up on propaganda, from the church by casting. 
suspicion on the patrlotlsm of its leader. 

Faced with this problem, Kagawa broadcast 
to the whole of Japan, repudiating the sug-

. gestion that he was a fifth columnist. "I am 
for Japan,'' he told the Australian soldiers, 
"the true Japan-not the Japan_ that militarists 
made it." At this time Kagawa was, by re
quest of the Allied Commander and the new 
Japanese government, co-operating In the huge 
tasks confronting them, and held several otliclal 
positions, Including chairmanship of the War 
Rehabilitation Board and otliclal personal ad
viser to the Premier. . 

It Is clear . that Kagawa's statements have 
been used both by unscrupulous Japanese 
propagandists and headline hunting pressmen 
for their own ends. Kagawa has been known 
for a decade as a paciflst opposed to all war, 
and has not scrupled to criticise either his own 
country's sins or those of other countries. 

The Soil of Revival 
(Continued from opposite page.) 

state church. . . . While hundreds of ministers 
are tn prison, the witness of faith Is still 
powerful and a new church Is being born 
"which will not be a State church, nor a 
national church, nor a denominational church, 
but a church of faith,' based on an act of God 
and on the te.stlmony of the Holy Spirit In the 
hearts of believers." The church of faith, the 
resurrected church has been born again In the 
fires of su1fertng. Dorothy Thompron, an Ameri
can Journalist, Interviewed Martin Nlemoller, 
on his release e,fter eight years of prison camp 
and su1ferlng. After noting that only two of 
Nlemoller's seven children are known to be 
alive a.nd that "all the trials of Job have be
fall~ him and his family," Miss Thompson 
reported that Nlemoller has neither become 
cynical nor taken refuge in another worldly 
m stlclsm Instead he has "become strength
ei?ed and 

0

purlfled to an Incandescent . faith and· 
an unassailable tnner freedom." He JIJld all 

others who have suffered for Christ's sake must 
surely understand · the meaning of vi taI Chris
tianity much better than those who have fried 
to apply the New •Testament evangel to a life 
of ease and success. 

4. Prayer and Revival 
Christianity has the · resources with which to 

meet and heal the catastrophic human situa
tion. But these resources are hidden beneath a 
false covering of so-called formal religion. 
The world is calling upon the church to make 
explicit the power. that lies Implicit in Its 
faith. But to do this the church must be re
created and revived from within. It Is said 
that prayer is a necessary prerequisite to re
vival. And what greater prayer could It be 
that we should pray, "I want to know him in 
the power of resurrection, and to share his 
sufferings and even bis death, In the hope of 
attaining resurrection from the dead." 

In a· Coral Pool 
(Continued froin front page) 

llglon, but I will never forget the different 
treatment we received from his hands." 

One other incident bears strtklng testimony 
to the Influence exerted by Christian Institu
tions In missionary fields. One of the Indian 
Christians told me of an Indian who was 
very unsatisfied as a Mohammedan and who 
wanted to learn more about the Christian 
faith. I sought him out, and learned he had 
spent some years In a missionary school, where 
he gained some Insight into Christianity. He 
had found his Mohammedan faith had not stood 
the test of his Increasing knowledge and ex
perience. He Is a graduate In arts of an 
Indian university, and reads and speaks English 
freely. I gave him a New Testament and 
asked him to read the gospel of John and 
the book of Acts. He read these and also a. 
summary of Christian doctrine, and when I 
visited him two days later asked me questions 
that had arisen In his mind. On two further 
occasions we discussed what was Involved in 
becoming a Christian. · He said, "I am fully 
persuaded to become a follower of Christ. I 
accept him as my Saviour, and will follow him 
as my Master." He asked about baptism, and 
said he wanted a Christian name. We studied 
the subject as we sat on a. Jog by the sea. 
Then he surprised me by saying, "If Philip 
baptised the Ethiopian straightway, cannot I 
be baptised now?" A few minutes later an 
officer from a small unit nearby came along 
the beach. He was a member of the Bapt!St 
Church, and I asked him if he could provide 
garments and a towel. He readily agreed, and 
in a coral pool my friend obeyed his Master. 
That brief service will remain a hallowed 
memory. I gave him Andrew as his name, 
and on the following Sunday welcomed him 
Into the Christian church as we gathered 
around the communion table. His first con
tact with Christianity came in a mission 
school In Calcutta. Seed sown then baa 
borne fruit after ·many days. 

At present I am In conl.a(:t with some 
Malayans. I secured some New Testament 
books in their language from the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. Recently I took some 
of these to a small Island and gave them to 
the natives. One of the men began to read 
aloud to the others, and turning to me he said, 
"This is good news." He was familiar with 
t he gospels, and thanked me heartily for the 
booklets. . 

Thus one sees In such incidents the evidence 
that the light of life has not been extinguished 
In the lives of many of these peoples who 
have come under the Influence of missions. 
This task to which we have been committed 
Is worth while. 

As I recall prisoners singing our Christian 
hymns and think of those who gave thanks 
to God for their food In a prison compound, re
flect on the ready acceptance of Christianity 
by an Indian prisoner ot war, and behold In 
the lives of t he natives of these tropical is
lands the evidences of the Influence of Christ 
in their lives, there comes to me a stimulus to 
rejoice that the church has carried the gospel 
to the world. A J apanese risking his life in 
order to treat our · prisoners as he felt a 
Christian should treat them bears eloquent tes
timony to the transforming influence of Christ. 
Recently a missionary In New Britain gathered 
the natives for worship on the spot where 
their church building had stood. The naUves 
welcomed him heartily, gave him some per
sonal gifts of fruit and eggs, and ap. offering 
towards a new building. There are lights that 
have not been extinguished during this dark 
night of war and· In this we rejoice. ________________ , 
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The Ba~ley Harvest r Is the beginning of the barley harvest. 
Only yesterday I was driven through rich 

fields of com where the wheat was still green 
and where around its edges were large stooks 
of freshly cut hay. But the barley was almost 
white, Its long shiny heads were bent over as 
if In ·readiness for the decapitating reaper 
which It knew must come. I asked my friend 
who owned the fields what he Intended 
to do with .. his barley when it was reaped. He 
said that, •When It was 'rep' (a word In com
mon usage In these parts), It was to be stored 
In his barns as fOOd for pigs- his pigs." I was 
glad to know that my Christian friend was not 
sending his barley to John Barleycorn the 

The third reference I would bring before 
you Is of the boy with his five barley loaves 
and two small fish. Christ accepted those 

brewer. ' 
I never see a field of barley without remem

bering some Incidents In the Bible In which 
the barley Is mentioned. 

The first of these references I find in Exod. 
9: 31. It tells of the destruction of the barley 
harvest by storm, hail and fire, because Pharaoh 
would not let the children of I srael go free 
from the land of Goshen. As with u s here 
the barley was the first to ripen and the 
Egyptians' wheat and rye were unharmed be
cause they were still green. Barley Is still un
fortunately, associated with hard rebehlous 
hearts, fo,; all of its other essential gOOd uses. 
There Is much sorrow, heartache and grief 
in the world to-day due to wrong uses to 
which barley Is put. 

The feast of weeks In the new land of 
Canaan commenced with the waving of a 
sheaf of barley, the firstf-uits of the harvest 
before the Lord. The Hebrews had good cau~ 
to remember with such thanksgiving God's 
goodness to them, for their barley harvest In 
the land of Goshen had been untouched when 
that of their oppressors, the Egyptians, had 
been destroyed. 

And then again the lovely opening to the 
story of Ruth, who renounced everything to 
go with Naomi, tells of their coming to Beth
lehem at the time of the barley harvest. It 
was In a barley field that Ruth first gleaned 
there, and where Boaz first beheld her. Some
how we can never forget the words of Naomi 
to Ruth, "Where hast thou gleaned to-day?" 
This barley field reminds us that we are all 
gleaners In a life in which we gather much 
that Is gOOd and much that Is bad. We 
gather many things, friends, customs, ideas. 
It would be well if we were sometimes asked 
that question, wouldn't it? "Where hast thou 
gleaned to-day?" 

+ 1- 11- u - .. --• - ••- - .!..-,,-- .. - •- ••- •-•9!' 
l I j w. J . Tlunnsan, of South Australia, j 
! writing on a. seasonal topic, links up . I I several Biblical· incidents. I 
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few loaves, and blessing and breaking them 
broke and broke until the whole multitude 
were satisfied; so satisfied that the disciples 
were able to glean twelve baskets full. This 
suggests to me the added value that our Savi
our gives to good things given Into his hands. 
He adds good to good, and of the little but 
good thing dedicated to him he multiplies to 
meet the need of countless multitudes. I be
lieve one of the Joys of eternity will be the 
revelation of what the Lord has done to bless 
others with our dedicated talent. 

If there be sermons in trees and stones and 
running brooks, let there be one for us In a 
field of barley. 

N.S.W. Bible College 
THE second annual demonstration was cele

brated at Enmore Tabernacle on Friday, 
Nov. 23. The public meeting was preceded by 
a tea given by Dr. A- E. Bardsley and attended 
by members of college board, faculty and 
students. 

60 per cent. Those whose names appear below 
obtained honors. 

Old T estament (Lecturer, A. W. Ladbrook) : 
J . A. Luff, P . N. Flint, G. H. Eager, A. C. Caldi
cott, L. s. Dewberry, J. G. Moran, A. R. Norl
ing. Two others passed. 

New Testament (Lecturer, H . J. Patterson) : 
J. A. Luff, G. H . Eager, P. N. Flint. Five 
others passed. • 

Homiletics I. (Lecturer, A. W . Lad brook) : 
J . A. Luff, A. C . Caldlcott. Two others 
passed. 

noster): J . B. Grant, C. J. Beale, V. T. Parker 
P . N. Flint, A. R. Norling, G. W. Hardimon. ' 

Hermeneutics and Exegesis (Lecturer, A. w. 
Ladbrook) : C. J. Beale, P. N. Flint, G . H. 
Eager, J. B. Grant, A. R. Norling. One other 
passed. 

Apologetics (Lecturer, H. J. Patterson): 
c. Latimer, P. N. Flint, C. J. Beale. Three 
others passed. 

Logic (Lecturer, A. W. Ladbrook): C. J . 
Beale, J . B. Grant, C. Latimer. 

New Testament Greek I. (Lecturer, 
H , Mccallum) ; J. G . Moran, A. C. Caldicott, 
A. R . Norling. Two others passed. 

New Testament Greek II. (Lecturer, 
H . Mccallum): P. N. Flint, C . Latimer. One 
other passed. 

Ancient History (Lecturer, H . J. Patterson): · 
J. A. Luff. One other passed. 

A Matter of Ethics 
(Epbes. 6: 1) 

"ABOUT the ethics of this"-"ls It right?"-
Ethics! Ethics! Ethicsl The word which 

has to do with principles and . doctrines of 
right conduct, recurs in the records of a notable 
public Inquiry which has aroused intense In
terest throughout Australia. It Is not within 
our province here to pronounce upon the 
Gordon Bennett case. 

As Christians we are to get to know our 
duty by recognising a righteous God whose 
moral law Is in the very nature of things and 
who progressively reveals ..his wlll to us. Such 
recognition involves the proper exercise and 
development of our own moral faculties. Tell
ing right from wrong may involve such. tests 
as the following: (1) Is this sensible or stupid? 
(2) Is this playing the game or cheating? (3) 
Is this the prompting of my best or lower 
self? ( 4) Will this bear the light of day or 
must I keep lt dark? (5) Will this bear the 
test of time? (6) Will this stand the test 
of those I m ost esteem? (7) What is the ver
dict of the Lord Christ? 

Our Christian duty ls decided, not according 
to what Is customary, what Is popular, what 
is pleasant, what Is profitable, or what Is 
clever, but rather by what Is right.-G. J . 
Andrews. 

VISIT TO HAMILTON. VICTORIA 

The public m eeting was well attended, and 
a good spirit prevailed. In the absence of the 
chairman of the board, E. C . Hinrichsen, Mr. 
J . L . Stimson presided. H. J. Patterson, the 
principal, reported the year commenced with 
an enrolment of fifteen students and closed 
with fourteen. To date the total enrolment 
of students in the college has been twenty-
seven. I 

The diploma of the college was presented to 
J . B . Grant, the only graduate for the year, 
though it is expected that two others will 

' shortly qualify. 

Rellglous Education (Lecturer, R . Green- -
halgh): J . A. Luff, V. T. Parker, A. C. Caldl
cott, A. R. Norling, G . W . Hardimon, P. N . 

ON our recent visit to Hamilton we found 
almost a gala atmosphere in the church. 

Only a few days before the president of the 
Women's Conference, Mrs. A. W. Cleland, to
gether with Mrs. R. ·c1ark and Mrs. H. Wick
ham, had attended the thirteenth anniversary 
of the Mlssfon Band. It was during this year 
that they achieved one of their objectives
every woman of the church a member of the 
band. Sunday morning, Nov. 25, marked the 
commencement of the ministry of C . E. CUrtls. 
An appropriate service was h eld in the morning 
in the name of the brotherhood. Mr. Curtis 
preached at night. An after-church fellow
ship session provided the occasion for an in
formal welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis. The, 
preachers of the Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches presented greetings. The Interim 
ministry of Mr. A. H. Pratt was helpful, and 
his pastoral work appreciated. It is expected 
that he will perform a similar service in an
other church. We feel that Mr. Curtis bas 
been cordially received and the church happy 
and united. Attention must now be given to 
linking up our country circuits. Some of 
them will need to centre on one meeting per 
Sunday during the summer holiday period and 
until the return of the student preachers at 
the end of February.-W. Gale. It is reported that eight new students will 

be enrolled for 1946.-H.J.P. 

THIRD TERM EXAMINATION RESULTS 
To secure honors a student must gain at 

least 80 per cent of marks, and for a pass 

Flint, G. H. Eager. · 
Homiletics II. (Lecturer, A. W. Lad brook) : 

P . N. Flint, L . S. Dewberry, A. R. Norling, Y. T. 
Parker. 

Church History I . (Lecturer , A. W . Lad
brook); P. N. Flint, C. Latimer, C. J . Beale, 
G . H. Eager, J. B. Grant, A. W. Morris. Two 
others passed. 

Comparative Rellglon (Lecturer, I . A. Pater-
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dk-e {;ospel o{miJst Persecution 
~- H. R. COVENTRY (Ban.mat!) in pre-

senting the annual report, evangelistic de. 
partment (western division), points out some 
of the difficulties . encountered during the year. 
Present trends In India. do not give hope of 
an ea.sl.er road In the future. It Is a.mazing 
how higher.-ca.ste people Ignore the more Ig
norant classes, and yet when It suits their pur. 
P<>Ses, can use these Ignorant people a.s will
Ing tools to work out their evil designs. 

The gospel ha.s been preached faithfully In 
the villages a.round Bara.ma.ti, a.s well a.s in 
the loca.l bazaar. The only periods when this 
wa.s not done wa.s during the camps at va.rt
ous places. Early in the year, that Is in July 
last, we toured. the villages or Wa.dgaon, Mor-

a. Christian colony in which Ta.ks.rt Bhamptas 
and those who have become Christians from 
among them still live. ;I'he trouble which cul
minated In a riot la.st July ha.s not subsided. 
A much worse riot occw-red while I wa.s on 
holidays In July. It Is -very evident that a. 
number of troublesome Bha.mpta.s have deter
mined to give us a.s much annoys.nee a.s poss
Ible ·a.s long a.s they remain on mission land. 
They, have organised themselves, and ba.ve out
cast a.bout sixteen families of Bhamptas who 
are still friendly to the mission a.nd to Chris
tians. They have brought In the Hindu 
Maha.sabha, a.nd have made great publicity of 
their so-ca.lied grievances. The Collector of 
Poona ha.s agreed that It Is a. Government re-

Preachers' Camp. 

At certain picked- seasons preachers accompanied by m1ss1onaries 
spend several weeks in camps. It is the one way to bring the 

gospel to the villages. 

gs.on a.nd Kara.nJe In our ca.rava.n with a. 
volunteer band of Christian converts and bad 
a good reception. Later we camped for ten 
days In the caravan under the trees at Wad
ga.on, and were able to reach all the surround
Ing villages and have services with all the 
Christians scattered about In that a.res.. On 
the Sunday we held one service at the camp, 
and late In the afternoon one a.t Kara.nje. It 
Is with much sorrow that we have to report 
the death of KhanduJI Waghu Jadha.v of 
Karanje. After years of struggle✓he had Just 
about got on his feet with his nice little farm 
when the dread scow-ge cholera visited his 
home, taking his elght;.year-old daughter, and 

. within six days he, too, succumbed. His fow-
teen-year•old son, who was In the seventh 
standard Marathi at Ba.rams.ti, ' has gone home 
to help his mother run the farm. 

We also camped at P"a.rawadl and Malkhop 
for a few days, and then went on to Shlrsupha.l 
for ow- second camp In that place during the 
year. This tour lasted fifteen days. There Is 
a good Interest among the Mangs at Para.wadi 
and among tl\e Maratha.s at other pla.ces. The 
preachers made several other camps without 
me during the year. They also Joined with 
Mr. Thomas for some weeks on different occa
sions to help In the eastern division. You 
will notice that we have really continued to 
give our chief attention to the two areas Wad
ga.on-Kara.nJe and Parawadl-Shlrsuphal. Scrlp
tw-e sales have been on a. limited scale for two 
res.sons: gospel portions have been rationed, 
and secondly there have been opposition a.nd 
tearing up of gospels before our races by some 
lads. . . 

The · Free Colony has ceased to exist as 
such, and ls now simply a mission colony or 
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sponslbllity, and has made plans to give these 
troublesome Bhamptas a site elsewhere. This 
will take time to finalise, and In the mean
time we have to endure patiently, having a.bout 
thirty families on ow- land W'ho are definitely 
opposed to all we are doing. They have boy. 

. cotted Christian converts, a.nd have often hin
dered bhajans, etc., among the Christians. It 
Is a. case of very definite persecution by Na.zl 
tactics of wearing down the opposition.' These 
Christian families have now moved on to 
the new site near the workshops, a.nd have al
ready built seven nice houses with help from 
the Co-operative _Society's loans. 

We crave yow- prayers for the village pea • 
pie a.nd for the colonists, that the Spirit of 
God may work In · the!~ hearts and bring many 
to a. complete fa.Ith in Jesus the Savlow-. 

This department Is conducted by A. Ander
son, secretary of our Overseas Mission Board; 
261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, S.A. Please make 
M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

---u--•~•-••-n-•-•-•--••-.. -,,-

THE BOOK 

THE books men write are but a fragrance blown 
From transient blossoms crushed by human 

hands; 
But, high above them, splendid and alone, 
Staunch as a tree, there Is a. Book that stands 
Unmoved by storms, un()cha.llenged by decay: 
The winds of criticism would profane 
Its sacred pages, but the Truth, the Wa.y, 
The Life are In It-and they beat In vs.In . . 

Oh, traveller from this to yonder world, 
Pause In the shade of God's magnificent, 
Eternal Word-that tree whose roots a.re curled 
Po.bout our human need : When strength Is spent 
Stretch out beneath some great, fa.r-rea.chlng 

limb 
Of promise, a.nd find rest and peace In him. 

.:.:.Helen Frazee-Bower, In · ''King's Business.'' 

The Home Circle 
J, C. F. Pittman 

TAKE COURAGE 
"DO not get disheartened 

With the work you have to do, 
And say that such a mighty task 

You never can get through; 
But Just endeavor day by day . 

Another point to gain, 
And soon the mounts.In which you feared 
Will prove to be a. pis.In." 

BLESSINGS OF WORK 

THANK God, every morning when you ,get 
up, that you have something to do that 

da.y wblch must be done whether yoµ like It 
or not. Being forced to work, and forced to 
do your best, will breed in you tempera.nee, 
self-control, diligence, strength of will,· con
tent, and a. hundred virtues which the Idle will , 
never know.--Cha.rles Kingsley. 

FINE TESTIMONY, BUT IRISH! 
Po. converted laborer was giving his test!= 

many. Feeling rather nervous, he could not 
. quite find words to express _himself. Speak

ing of the Joy he found In the Lord, he said: 
"Dear friends, I'm happier now when I'm n,ot 
happy, than I was before when I was happy." · 
Some bystanders, no doubt, laughed at this, 
but none could gainsay the remarkable change 
In the laborer's life a.nd actions. 

"IS yow- husband a religious man?" asked one 
woman of another. "I am not quite cer

tain. •When I hear b1m speaking In prayer 
meeting, I think he Is, but when I hear him 
speaking at home I think he Isn't." 

A STORY Is fold of Ben Jonson, who wa.s 
taken by friends to visit a rather pompous 

gentleman. When Ben was Introduced his host 
remarked, "So you're Ben Jonson, the great 
wit, eh?" "Well.'' replied Ben, "I -don't know 
a.bout the great wit part, but I'm Ben Jonson." 
"Why,'' said the great man, "you don't- look 
a.s If you could say 'Boo' · to a goose." Ben 
quietly surveyed his host then, extending his 
neck, said "Boo!" 

1;1te Family Altar 
TOPIC.-FOLLOW AFTER PEACE 

Dec. 10-Eph. 1: 1-14. 
,. 11-Eph. 2: 11-22. 
., 12-Phil. 2: 1-11. 

13~01. 1: 9-24. 
., 14---Col. 2: 8-15. 
,. 15-Rom. 12: 1-12: 
,. ·16-Isa.ia.h 11; Rom. 12 : 13-23. 

THROUGHOUT the world numberless schemes 
have been devised to a.Id post-war recon

struction, the aims of which a.re lofty, and 
the achievement of which would certainly help 

-to build up a. new world. Yet, unfortunately, · 
there are still signs of class hatred, selfishness, 
and lust for power and place which, unless 
checked, will Jnevlta.bly result In other and 
even more devastating conflicts. In our New 
Testament lesson Paul states the only wa.y to 
achieve the commendable objective which mil
lions have. He writes, "Follow after peace " 
exhorting the disciples to surrender to an'd 
fa.lthfully serve him whom he declares to be 
"ow- peace." If only men everywhere fol. 

_lowed the "Prince of peace" Industrial strife 
would vanish, racial a.nd personal anttpat.hles 
would come to a.n end, and there would dwell 
In the hearts of men everywhere the "peace 
of God which passeth understanding." Let 
us therefore "/olloW after peace:• · · 



Here and There 
soloist. Ladies' choir, under leadership of 
Mrs. Plummer, r endered items. _Accompanist 
was Mrs. Rodgers-Wi lson, from Br,gbl~n. Miss 
Pearl Mcinnes brought the children s story. 
At close Mrs. Mcinnes handed church sec
retary a cheque for £80. This, together with 
0 further donation from a member or £5, 
b ugh! t otal offer ing to £153/15/ 6. Mr. and 
~fr°s. Peeler donated £200, the only s~ipula tion 
being u,al it be used towards erecllon of a 
school hall. 

The Christmas issue next week will have a 
two~col ored cover, appropriate articles, and the 
Christmas nwn.ber of Youths' Magazine. 
" The following telegram reached u s Dec. :I : 

~{,acn~ughla~ m1s~ion Thornbury, Vic. ; in~~~=ft /t,~reas1ng i nine decisions Sunday, Dec. 2; 

The Melbourne City Mission is making its 
annual Christmas appeal, and is asking for 
practical help lo brigh ten the lives of those 
living under difficult conditions within the city. 

Al Geelong, Vic., on Nov. 30, C.E . Society 
tendered a farewell evening lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Loats, who are leaving district. On Dec. 3 
Mr. Stirling spoke at both services. Al gospel 
meeting three yO'Ung ladies were baptised. 

Postmaster-General's Department advises that 
Christmas gifts, etc., ought lo be posted before 
Dec. 15, mail addressed clearly, and gifts packed 
carefully, showing name and address of sender. 
For I ½d. postage envelope not lo be sealed and 
five words only be written on cards. 

The Macnaughlan and Saunders mission at 
Thornbury, Vic., bas entered into its third 
week. To date six people, five of t h ese boys 
of Bible school, have confessed Christ, and 
there has been '"' one reconsecration. Song ser
vice at commencement of ench meeting is con
ducted by Mr. Saunders, who also has a "Happy 
Hour" for children each afternoon after day 
school. The address is given by Mr. Mac
naughtan, who also answers on the same night 
any questions placed in question box. Special 
items are rendered by visiting choirs. Meet
ings are beneficial. Attendances are increasing. 

On evening of Nov. 27, al Doncaster, Vic., or
ganiser of Band of Hope Union entertained 
local branch with an illustrated talk on New 
Zealand. Men's Fellowship group held meet
ing on Nov. 29 with attendance of 40. Mr. 
Simpson, of Ivanhoe Presbyterian Church, was 
speaker. Chris. Reekie gave musical items. 
Ladies provided supper. A questionnaire sent 
to parents by Bible school teachers revealed 
that an overwhelming majority favored chang
ing lime of meeting for Bible school from af
ternoon to morning. As a result the change 
will take place, and will be reviewed in April, 
1946. 

Splendid meetings were held at Malvern-Caul
field, Vic., on Dec. 2. In morning E. L. Williams 
commenced a temporary ministry with church 
and presiding brother welcomed him and Mrs. 
\Villiams . Miss Gill was welcomed as a dea-
coness. Mrs. Perk.ins, baptised previous Sun-
day, was welcomed into fellowship. l\fr. Wil-
liams gave two fine addresses. Mrs. John 
Beveridge sang a solo and choir rendered a 
special anthem. Members are sorry to know 
that Mr. and Mrs. Gadge, sen, will be leaving 
district. They have rendered excellent ser
vice. ~{r. Moodey has met with an accident 
and is in hospital. Chas. Cole will commence 
a ministry with · church al end of .r,tnrch. 

At Grote-st., Adelaide, S.A., \V. Beiler spoke 
at both services on Nov. 25. Morning ser
vice was broadcast. Choir rendered an an
them, and Mrs. McPhee a solo. Bible school 
held picnic on Nov. 17. Arra!1gemenls ~ad 
been made to bold it at U1e seaside, but owing 
to the inclemency of wealher the function was 
held in school boll. An enjoyable lime was 
spent with teachers a.ad scholn116. Girls' Cluh 
has gone into recess. On Nov. 23 a gift of 
appreciation was made to Mrs . Wenham as in
structress. Mrs. Cooper, who bas been in 
hospital, was present on Nov. 25. Half-yearly 
business meeting of church was held on 
Nov. 21. Mr. Beiler continues to give helpful 
addresses. 

The nineteenth anniversary of the church nl 
Point Sturl, S.A., was celebrated on Nov. 11 nnd 
J2. C. Schwab and A. H. Wilson, both Qf 
whom ore linl<ed with church, were speakers at 
~!'rvices. Church at Point Slurt Is unique,..in 

tha t it is t he oldest country congregation o f 
churches of Christ in the Commonwealth of 
Aust ralia with the longest record of continuous 
service. Many past members and friends 
gathered for lhe meeting, some coming from 
Milnng by 'bus. The Sunday afternoon ser
vice was conducted hy C. Schwab and A. H. 
\Vilson preached. In evening approximately 
70 were present, C. Schwab being speaker. Miss 
R. Howard and Mrs. L. Bowden rendered n 
duet. The meeting on Monday evening wns 
attended by about 90 persons. Mrs. Bartlett 
and Mrs. Garwood, of Slrathalby n, rendered 
special singing. Greetings and a report cover
ing features of past ninety years were rend 
by secretory. Mr. Schwab spoke of pioneers, 
and gave an excellent address. Supper brought 
a most successful AQniversary to a close. 

Al Reservoir, Vic., thanksgiving day was held 
on Nov. 25, In morning there was an excellent 
attendance. Savings boxes, in which members 
and auxiliaries put aside for annual thanks
givin g offering, were opened. i\•Jcmbers' boxes 
conlnined £25/1/-, and auxiliaries £43/14/6. The 
choir rendered nn nnthem. Mr. Afcorn gnvc 
nn excellent address. Evening meeting was 
conducted by Indies of church. Mrs. 
Mcinnes, president of Ladies' Gui ld, presided. I 
Speaker was Major Mclnncs, of Salvation Army. 
Mrs. Bennett, of Mileham Choral Society, was 

ADDRESSES 

A MacDonald (preacher North Fitzroy ch ureli, 
Vic.') .-157 Mu rray-rd., East Pres ton, N.18. 
'Phone, JUI 665. 

T. C. Dawson (secretar y Latrobe-ter ., Geelong, 
church).-446 Ryrie-st., Eas t Geelong. 'Phone, 
Geelong 2784. 

TO LET 
T"•o rooms, furnished double or s ingle; 4 min. 

t o bench ; available Dec. IO till March. Apply 
Mrs. Smythe, 7 P age-st., Albert Park, S.C.6. 

REFRIGERATORI CONCERT ECHO 
Would all church es still holding tickets or 

ticket money, for Lygon-,st. concerts by Metro
politan Churches of Christ Girls' Choir, please 
forward some lo Claude Gadge, 27 Northcote
rd., Armadale? We can't close our books until 
your ticket money i9- received. 

Christian Endeavor Activities 
R. Greenhalgh , N.S.W . Youth Director 

QUEENSLAND Endeavorers are reminded that 
the I 946 course for C.E. efficiency opens 

on Tuesday, Feb. 26, in the C.E. office at 
5.45 p.m. · 

Congratulations to Bassendcan, "\V.A., Inter
n1edinte Society on gaining equal marks with 
Perth Centrnl Baptist in the C.E. Efficiency 
Competition; also to Shenton Park, W .A., 
Juniors, who have ex1>anded into an Intennedia.,te 
Society. • 

Mrs. S. E. Riches has accepted the appoint
ment of South Australian l ntermediate Super
intendent. ll is a high honor to be thus ap
pointed, and we are glad to note the number 
o f our members who are being appointed to 
these responsible offices. W c are sure the 
brotherhood will benefit from faithful service 
in Christian Endeavor. 
- The South Australian Union has set on foot 
preliminary moves for the holding of the 
next National Convention. \Ve do not know 
lhe date, but this will be advised as soon as 
it is known. 

Rockdale, N .S.W., Intermediate Society has a 
"call,, reading. One Endeavorer will read a 
verse of the reading, nnd then call the name o f 
another Endeavorer, who in turn will read and 
call a name. Try it; it's good. 

We wi sh for all Endeavorers the blessiug of 
our Father over U1e Christmas season and a 
new inspiration and vision in the New Year. 

NOVEL T Y M EETINGS FOR JUNIORS 
"T AKE It or Leave I t."- This is a general 

knowledge quiz, based on the radio pro
gramme, "Take it, or leave it nod double it." 
A gospel is offered as a prize for a question 
correctly answered, the winner being given the 
chance l o "lake it, or lenve it and double it." 
Questions asked are based on tho Bible, local 
work, denominational nctivilies, and completing 
a pnrtiolly quoted hymn verse. 

Bible Crossword Meeling.-On the previous 
Sunday a Bible story i, told, then the next 
Sunday a large square is drawn on the black
board, aod divided into smaller squares, as in 

ordinary crossword puzzl e design. Questions 
based on the previous week's story are asked, 
and the answers written in the squares. 

Letterbox l\lee ling.- P lace each i tem of the 
programme in a separat~ envelope, addressed to 
the junfor responsible, a.nd have them an in a 
red letter box. At 10 a.m. sharp let a junior 
postman clear the mail, and deliver the letters, 
which should be numbered. Meeting then pro
ceeds, each one taking part in turn. 

Ship\'i1reck Meeling.- Arrange the room sug- · 
gestive of a desert island, upon which the society 
has been suddenly cast. All sit on rugs on the 
floor, and meeting proceeds entirely from 
memory, Minutes may be read, but all el se 
should be gi\·en without the aid of books or 
script. 

Wireless Mce ling.- Have a make-believe mirco
phone, and let chairman be announcer, each 
junior taking part, coming before the mike. 
Hymns may be played on a gramophone. 

Spelling Bec.- Conduct a spelling bee of 
names of people and places found in the B ible, 
avoiding, of course, extremely hard words.
S.A. "C.E. News." 

COURTESY TO V I SITING SPEAKERS 

EVERY society should see tha t visiting speak
ers are welcomed on arrival and also that 

fares are pa id. It is 1nost embarrassing for a 
speaker to be asked does h e want bis fare, or 
what is the amount of the fare. A little thought 
and investigation will discover for the ener
getic secretary or treasurer the am o0nl of 
th e fare. This should be placed in an envelope 
on which could be writte n an appropriate verse 
concerning fellow ship in the gospel, and given 
to the speaker 011 arrival. It would be a graci
ous act to include more than the ba re fare. 
Speakers who give illustrated talks need to 
spend money on the illustrations. 
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News of the Churches 
Western Australi a 

. Perth.-Mrs. E. R . Berry is ill, and has nurs
ing attendance at home. Olhers ill are Heather 
Campbell and D~glas Hislop, • Bible school 
scholar. On morning of Nov, 25, service was 
broadcast. A welcome was extended to Frank 
Bel_!, home on vacation; to Allan Dawson, A. G. 
Elliott, after absence in Services. Mrs K 
Cam_pbell rendered a solo. A talk by j_ K: 
Robmson held attention. In evenillg South 
Perth C.E. Society sang a chorus. J, Wilt
shire was preacher. Mr. Robinson helped. A 
large gathering included pupils from Ml. Law
ley College. One took her stand for Christ. 
l'llr. Willshire leaves lhis week to take up 
ministry with church at Parkdale, Vic. 

Subiaco.--C.E. anniversary, which included an 
induction service, a river trip, and a success
ful service conducted by Endeavorers on 18lh, 
was a feature of work during November. Youth 
work is in good heart. D. P. Pallot is super-
intending Bible school. Girls' Club held 11 
successful Victory Fete. Mrs. E. F. B'lack has 
for many years done a great work with the 
girls, and many of them have been added to 
the church through lhe· club. Evening ser-
vice was broadcast on Nov. 25. There were 
large attelldances. Evening services nrc well 
attended, many strangers being present. Gordon 
Moignard has been received by letter. Num
bers of returned men have been welcomed nnd 
are finding a place in the work. At leas t four 
have tak~o office or are teaching in school. 
Forty-two returned meu ha,·e been welcomed 
at special functions by men of church. 

Queensland 
Monkland.-Good meetings have been held re

cently. C.E. participated in district C.E. rally 
on Nov. 24. On Nov. 2i a combined C.E. and 
prayer meeting was successful, the topic be
ing "Do You Know Your Hymns?" 

Bundaberg.-Sixty-four gathc:,red for worship 
on Nov. 11. The good confession. was made by 
a sister in evening. \Vomen's Guild held a 
picnic at Bargara on Nov. 14, which brought 
to an end another successful year. Bible 
school anniversary bas been held under leader
ship of W . Proudley and Sisters B. Nielson and 
P. Bust. Joan De'Oberilz sang a solo on Nov. 11. 

Gympie.- 59th anniversary concluded on 
Nov. 21 with a successful re-union social and 
welcome to returned Sen•ice personnel. Quar
terly C.E. Union district rally was held in 
chapel on Nov. 24. On Nov. 25 a special act 
of recognition and consecration was observed 
for installation of newly-elected elders and 
deacons. At night one young man made the 
good confess ion. 

Norling through illness in her family. Chris
tian EndeaYor meetings are suppo"hed enthusias
tically, and this work has received a new 
impetus. 

Kurri Kur r l.-On Nov. 25 Aub. Robson, of 
Mayfield church, spoke morning and evening 
and was enjoyed. Mr. Oswold, from George~ 

· town church, was planned for Dec. 9. 
Wollongong.- Gospel services show marked 

improvement, strangers becoming interested. 
Two were baptised on Nov. 18, one a lady over 
70 years. Three Bible school scholars have 
decided for Christ over last two weeks. Chris
linn Endeavor annivcrsnry wns successful. All 
sections are enthusiastic and meetings well 
atte nded. D. Wakeley, of Burwood, was guest 
speaker on all occasions. Young people's choir 
ably assisted. Temple Day olT ering was very 
good. Mrs. W. Shipp is recovering after two 
serious operations. A number of young peo-
ple pl~n to attend Christmas camp in Sydney, 
and m il accompany Mr. Candy, who has been 
requested to assist in leadership. Bible study 
classes, continued in members' homes, arc at
tracting some visitors. 

Broken Hill.- Annunl rally of Junior Y.P.C.E. 
societies wns held nl Wolfram-st. chapel on 
Nov. 24. Juniors spent n pleasant afternoon 
or gnmes, etc., nt Slurt Pnrk, then came across 

The Chapel at Broken Hill. 

road lo chapel for lea. Two delegates from 
each society in Broken Hill were guests, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Millgate, missionaries of Men-
indie Aboriginal Station. They are being 
transferred to Queensland. Farewell greet-

Maryborongh.- V. Boettcher, conference presi
dent, preached on evening of Oct. 21. W.C.T.U. 
held diamond jubilee celebrations in chapel 
on Oct. 23 and 24. H. C. Spratt gave ad
dresses at Wednesday morning meeting and 
evening prayer meeting. Sunday school auni- · 
versary services were held on Nov. 18 and 19. 
C. Hamann addr.essed children at Sunday _af
ternoon service. Every scholar received a prize. 
On Monday evening • a concert with tableaux 
was held. 

ings were expressed to them. A tea table dis
cussion on "The Christian Endeavorer Perform
ing his Task" was led. by H. E. Paddick, fol
lowed by evening song service and meeting. 
Mr. Green (Baptist church) gave a helpful ad
dress. Items were contributed by local 
Endeavorers, and several took part in service. 
Good reports were read. On Nov. 2s· Endenvor
ers took part in gospel service. H. E. Pad
dick was speaker. Mrs. Dial, an interested 
attender or G. T. Fitzgerald lent mission, was 
baptised, and she has been welcomed into fel
lowship. 

Neu, South Wales 
T&ree.-The church is happy under Jen~ershi_P 

of Mr. and Mrs. T . D. Maiden. Mr. Ma1d~n. 1s 
covering a wide field of visitation and givrng 
helpful addresses. Bible school work has been 
reorganised and Mrs. Maiden has been ap
pointed superintendent o( kindergnrtenf detri
ment following upon resignation of ~ rs. . . 
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Edwardstown \Vest.-~rork is maintained. 

J.C.E. bas had better attendances lately. Bible 
school recently gave a farewell to two evacue~s 
from England who are returning home. Tennis 
club has joined churches of Christ association. 
T. Buller brought H.M, appeal message on 
N·ov. 18. Sen. Chaplain . H. R. Taylor preached 
at gospel service on Nov. 25. 

Unley.-Attendances at Sunday morning ser
vices are increasing. On evening of Nov. 25 
one of the Sunday school scholars was bap
tised, and another confessed Christ. Colin 
Payne, Cliff Verco nnd Bert Wenham were wel
comed back from Services. Members were 
asked to join Maylands church on Nov, 28 in a 
welcome home to Florence Cameron from Indil\. 

Narae9orte.-On Nov. 4 n special offering was 
t aken, purpose being to extend vestry; ther e 
was a good response. Sunday sch ool picnic 
was held enjoyably on Nov. ·10. Opportunity 
was taken at monlhly fellowsh ip social even
ing held on Nov. 16 to welcome home some men 
who have recently been dischar ged from Ser-
vices. Auxiliaries of church are going on 
steadJly. Bible school is practising for com-
bined Bible schools' Christmas cant ata . 

P t. Pirie West.-Attendances have been well 
maintained, and work is in great h eart. Mr. 
Pigdon conducted nil services during November 
with exception of Nov. 4, when be was 
invited to take morning service of Sunday sch ool 
anniversary for Presbyterian Church, and an 
exchange was arranged. Sunday school pic
nic was held enjoyably at Nelshaby Park on 
Nov. 10. New scholars are coming to school. 
Les Broadfoot has been with church again dur
ing leave from Army. 

Prospect.-A welcome home social was held 
on Nov. 21, when a delightful programme was 
arranged and 150 were p resent. Those wel
comed were . G. Bonney, S. Terrace, A. Fax, 
D. McLaren, M. Grear, K. Catheray, H. Synett, 
R. Green, G. Baker- first batch discharged 
from Forces. Supper was served by ladies. 
J.O.E. held sacred concert on Nov. 24 with good 
attendance and splendid programme. About 
£7/10/- was raised. Services on Nov. 25 were 
well attended, A. E. Brown speaking. Fellow
ship with visitors was enjoyed. 

Whyalla.- On Nov. 17 and 24 S. E. Matthews 
spoke n t all services. L. Norwood was re
ceived into fellowship on Nov. 24. Church re
grets t ransfer of M. Smith to Woodville dis
trict. As deacon, treasurer of church, and Bib1e 
school superintendent, he has rendered faith
ful service. Sister J. P. Cooper is gradually 
recovering from Hlness. On Nov. 10 and 11 
fifth annive.rsary of church was celebrated. Men 
of church undertook all· arrangements for tea 
and social. Both were a greaj: success; 70 
present. K. Jones, ... conference president, gave 
two appreciated addresses to church. 

Tumby Bay.- Fcllowship with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Graham has been enjoyed, and church 
has been blessed by the service lhey rendered 
during October and November. Sunday school 
anniversary on Nov. 11 had good attendances. 
Mr. Grabam was speaker at both services. 
Singing by children was excellent, Reg Nan~ 
kivell, superintendent, being conductor. A con
cert conc1uded celebrations, all scholars taking 
part. Prizes were given, five scholars gain
ing 100 per cent. attendance. In absence of 
Mr. Graham in Wudinna district on Nov. 18, 
G. Hammond and \V. Treasure were speakers. 
On Nov. 25 Mr. Graham concluded bis interim 
ministry with church C. B. Cartmel will take 
over until end of January, when it is hoped 
M. Lawrie will begin his ministry with church. 

Semaphore.-On Nov. 5, Men's Fellowship held 
first meeting with a dinner. Ex-Servicemen 
were welcomed home, and G. Bartlett (Croy
don), A. Samuels and W. L. Ewers gave brief 
addresses. Ladies' Mission Band held final 
meeting for year. Mrs. Fax was speaker, 
and Mrs. De Laine soloist. Manse debt has 
been reduced by £2tlb for year. G. Houston 
and P. R. Baker were speakers on Nov. 11, 
W. L. Ewers conducting special services at 
Bordertown. On morning of Nov. 18, W. L. 
Ewers exhorted church. In afternoon G. R. 
Stirling addressed Bible school, with n teachers' 
conference and tea, and in evening four young 
people from school were baptised. Scholars 
rendered special items, and Mr. Stirling gave 
n blackboard address to n good audience. Miss 
Jean Samuels is improving after serious illness. 

Croydon.-Work generally is in excellent 
heart, there having been seven confessions dur
ing past few weeks from members of Bible 
school. Six of these have been immersed. 
Successful Bible school anniversary services 
were held from Oct. 28 to N·ov, 4, when excel
lent addresses were given by G. Stirling, 
K. Jones, J. E. Shipway, H. Norris and F. G. 
Banks. Sinsing by school, led by A. Stirling, 
was of high standard. F. Bartlett bas relin-



quished Bible school superintendency nnd 
A. Pen~cc hns ~•ken his ~lace, with Frank Bart
lett v1ce-super11~tendenl. Phi Bela Pi Club 
bas prepared g1fl parcel for Minda Home t 
Christm~s. Newly reformed tennis club ~s 
funcllonrng well, and held a social to raise 
funds to cover expenses. Many more Service
men .. have. returned from overseas, and arc 
R'\\:a1hng discharge. Clarrle Dearing, A.l.F. is 
bcrng sent to Japan shorlly. ' 

Hindmn.rsh.-Bible school anniversary services 
were held on Nov. 11 and 18. Speakers were 
J. E. Webb, S. L. Patching, Watts Grimmett 
F. B. Slow and J._ E Shlpway. Helpful addresse; 
were given. _Children and friends snng well 
under leadership of Geoff Trevaskis with Miss 
Sylvia ~1oore at piano. A number' of friends 
and past members of school were visitors 
Men's Bible Class held annual reunion o~ 
Nov. 25. Helpful addresses afternoon and 
evening were delivered by G. R. Stirling. A 
men's choir sang in evening. A male quartelle 
and solos by men occupied places in after-
noon and evening services. Ten returned men 
of Forces were present. Approximately 120 
sat to tea, provided by ladies, and nl close 
some returned men related experiences abroad. 
Others also spoke. Arthur Brooker president 
of class, presided. Reg Price, th~ secretary 
performed the organising . pa.rt very salisfnc~ 
lorily. The occasion proved a happy time of 
reunion and fcllows)1ip. Mrs. J . \Vhitford has 
entered hospital for treatment. 

Vic~oria 
Preston.-At morning service on Nov. 25 

J. McG. Abercrombio nddressed church in in
terests of home missions. Evening service was 
conducted by C. Watson, West Preston. A 
men's choir rendered specia lly selected hymns. 

Bampton.-On Dec. 2 Mrs. Cowie and Mrs. 
McLaine were able lo attend after long illness. 
H.M. offering was £29/15/ 6. After night ser

•vice, choir made a presentation to Ron Lang 
in view of bis approaching mnrriage to Sylvia 
Rogers. 

Springvale.---On Nov. 24 lhe church tendered 
a pantry lea lo Mr. and Mrs. Bond, their new 
home being nearly completed. A bright social 
evening was enjoyed. On Dec. 2 J. K Bond 
baptised four believers. Bible khool has 
several new scholffs resulting from recent chil
dren's mission. 

Emeratd.-On Nov. 25, largest congregations 
for months attended both. services, when Doug. 
Nicholls was guest spea..ker. In morning two 
sisters, recently baptised, were welcomed into 
membership. Al evening service a duel by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls, and a delighl(ul solo 
by Miss Nancy Green, were appreciated. 

Portland.-Allcndanccs for November were 
good. T. Davey was speaker at all servkes. 
All auxiliaries continue to function perfectly. 
Members are glad lo hear of Gilbert Prilchard's 
release from Army after five years" service. 
Men and ladjes of church arc making toys for 
Christmas tree. W. Phillips, jun., who met 
with an accident, is making favorable pro-
gress. 

Carnegie.-Newly-formed youth council, under 
presidency of G. Andrews, was responsible for 
n youth lea h eld on Sunday, Nov. 25. About 
60 young people attended and listened with 
enthusiasm lo an address by R . L. Wi!Hams. 
The tea was followed by a youth service in 
wbich..mnny representatives of youlh organisa
tions look part. The church was glad lo wel
come home Max Edney after service overseas 
with R.A.A.F. 

North Wlll!amstown.-Allondances over past 
f ew weeks have shown steady improvement. Ser
vices conducted by J. E. Searle have been help
ful. On evening of Nov. 25, young people of 
church conducted service, and on Dec. 1 jour
neyed ""th other young people of Western 
Youth Fellowship to Burwood Boys' Home. On 
afternoon of Dec. I Girls' Fellowship held an
nual snle of work. Proceeds, which were for 
heating arrangements for chapel, amounted lo 
approximately £33. 

Balla rat (Peel-st.) .-Bible school a nniversary 
services were h eld on Nov. 25 under leader
ship of Mr. McLeod. G. Mathieson (former 
preacher al Peel-st.) gave interesting and h elp
f~l. nddrcss_es. In morning a teachers' recog
n1tton service was '"inspiring. There were good 
nttcndnnces. A number of Service men were 
home on leave, including N. Lacy, A. Anstis and 
G. Graham. Ladies' Guild talent scheme was 
successful, h aving raised £31 to dale. Bible 
school average for yeur has been over 70. 

Harcourt.-Mcetings are well a ttended. Mr. 
Pe llns , . recc~lly discharged from R.A.A.F., has 
with his wife and family returned to district. 
The Briggs family h ove com e from Swnn Hill 
lo reside in Harcourt. Mr. Rice, Bible school 
superintendent, was married recently, a nd a 
welcome social evening wns tendered him nnd 
his .wife. Sunday school picnic held in Cnstle
mnine Gardens on Nov. 10 wns largely at
tended. Members nrc grateful l o Castlemaine 
and Bendigo brelhrcn, also lo locnl speakers, 
for supplying each Sunday morning. 

lltiddle Pnrk.-On Nov. 21 Mission Bnnd sis
ters united with South Melbourne in a success
ful Australian tea in aid of Social Service hos
pital fund. Mr. Cnrlmcl terminated his minis
try as student preacher on mQ.tning of Nov . 25, 
nnd a presentation of books wns made with 
members' appreciation and best wishes. In 
conjunction with South Melbourne the church 
will hold nn evangelistic tent mission with 
R. A. Macnau ghlan nod W. W. Snupders com
mencing Jan. 20. Members welcomed back 
G. Terry, R.A.N., al morning service on Dec. 2, 
nnd n presentation was made t<Q him in view 
of his appronching marriage. 

Swan Hill.-On Nov. 16, members of Berean 
Club gave a surprise social lo Hil~ King to 
congratulate her on her 21st birtlfday. Sun
day school anniversary was held on Nov. 18. 
Scholars snng bright pieces under leadership 
of superintendent, R. Jermyn. Guest speaker 
was Mr. ~larsh all, of Tresco Baptist church. 
A successful concert was held on the Monday 
evening, and prizes were presented to over 
50 scholars. TI,e building was filled lo capacity. 
Three scholars obtained special prizes for fuH 
attendance for year. On Nov. 25 J . Leach, 
of Ultima, spoke in morning and H. I. Walmsley 
in evening. 

lltaryborough.-On Nov. 24 a public farewell 
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Chivell and family, 
who arc going lo the church at Darcton; also 
lo Jean Miller {District Hospital), as she l eaves 
lo take up duties with Ilush Church Aid Society, 
Ceduna. Presentations were mnde by auxili
aries, and they were wished godspeed in t11eir 
new sphere of work. Mr. Chivell's farewell 
addresses were of a high standard. Al close 
of gospel service two sisters from Bible class 
made their decision and were baptised. Girls' 
choir bas helped with singing each week. J.C.E . 
sponsored a drive for food for Britain, and re
sponse was very good. 

Dim boo!a.- There were 30 scholars nod 7 
teachers at Bible school. Interest is main
t ained and school i s b eing organised. With 
o. view to consolidnling work of recent 1uis
s ion, Messrs. Black and Jackel hnve been en
gaged in visitation. : n,ey have been speakers 

· at recent morning and evening services. An 

Geelong.- The 88th anniversary celebrations 
of church took place on Nov. 24 and 25. On 
Saturday, officers' board arranged a tea, and 
in evening an excellent concert programme 
arranged by P. Drayton took place. At the 
three Sunday services F. E. Buckingham was 
guest speaker. A pleasant Sunday afternoon 
was held when · Ashby Methodist choir as
sisted. At · gospel meeting one girl from 
Bible school made the good confession. Two 
new scholars were added lo '!achoo!. 

Oakl~igh.-At evening service on Nov. 18, 
S. Neighbour answered questions submitted by 
members. A Bible school scholar made the 
good confession. Al close of gospel service 
on Nov 25 members discussed responsibility 
of chur~h td returning Service men and women. 
E. \V. Wa ilers, nn active worker in early days 
of Oa kleigh church, passed away on Nov. 24, in 
87th year. Chaplain Trezise was speaker at 
worship service on Dec. 2. Mrs. Sommerville 
hos been notified that her husband, who was 
a prisoner of wnr in Borneo, died in April last. 

~ferbein.- On Oct. 28 Cowanna Bend Bible 
school on first anniversary combined with r.fer
bein for celebration. Scholars rendered special 
'Singing nod :Mr. Snow, of Mildura1 gave an in
t eres ting illustrated address. On following 
evening, children were entertained at tea, 
after which prizes were distributed. On even
ing of Nov. 4 Whit Neville gave a splendid 
address. Recently 11,e church entertained 
J. Murray at lea on occasion of his 83rd birth.I 
day. On afternoon of Nov . . 11 W. R. Hibburt 
gave a helpful address lo n good congregation. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-On Nov. 25 E. McClean, 
J. Rankin and C. Houston held a service at 
Christian Guest Home. Many members went 
lo Thornbury mission on Nov. 27. Annual 
church business meeting on Nov. 29 was well 
attended. Al good meetings on Dec. 2 C. G. 
TayJor was speaker. R. Enniss ·addressed men of 
church on Sunday afternoon, and explained 
nims and principles of the Church Men's 
Society with view of forming one. C. De Evelyn 
has taken over I<. Barton's class of young men 
al Bible school. Many young folk have started 
playing tennis, and hope to form a club. 

Boort.- Al church business m eeting a ll of
ficers were re-elected. A vote of thanks was 
recorded for service rendered by Mr. Lnnyon 
and Mr. Strea<ler in preaching for over two 
years. Mr. Coventry, Baptist minister, is 
again assisting every second Sunday evening. 
Church regrets departure of Mr . and Mrs. 
Hazlett, sen., for CasUemaine. They are f oun
d ation members of Boort church. ?\·lrs. Hazle tt 
h as given Bible school about 25 years" service 
as a tencher. Gifts of esteem and apprecia
tion were presented. Members welcome Rome 
Cpl. George Hazlett, jun., from active service 
of more than five years. 

North Essendon.- On Nov. 18 L. A. Trezise 
conducted both services. Gwenda Mason was 
baptised at gospel service and welcomed into 
fellowship. On Nov. 25 R. G. Thompson and 
J. \V. Burns conducted services. The church 
welcomed home Dave Ploog and Syd Rose, both 
home for d ischarge . On Dec. 2 R. Conning 
( Moreland ) presided and H. Gross addressed 
church. Al gospel service J. Sewell gave n 
challenging address. Good attendance of young 
people at gospel services is pleasing. Annual 
thanksgiving offering realised £125; the a im 
" 'as £100. Midweek meeting on Dec. 5 was 
h eld at Essendon chapel in a combined prayer 
serv..ice. 

Ringwood.-T. Westwood spoke during Novem
ber al morning services on loyalty and illus
trated gospel addresses have bee n given by 
speakers al evening services. Attendances a t 
n1orning services have been good, and fair 
in evening. Bible. school had record attend
ance on Nov. 18 of 52, nnd anniversary ser
vices were held on Nov. 25, R. Muller and 

Cheltenham.---On NOY.. 25 J. Lewis, preacher
elect fo; Albury, was morning speaker. Al 
7 p.m. the chapel was crowded for third united 
gospel service, Methodist, Presbyterian and 
church of Christ combining. The service was 
a great inspiration, about 200 being present. 
At arty- communion service about 70 broke 
bread. Ladies' "snowb:il!" had final meeting 
for year at home of Misses Brough. V. C. 
Stafford gave a talk on New Zealand scenes, etc. 

enjoyable social evening was held in chapel. 
when n welcome waSI extended lo Mr. Black, 
who is engaged in n short-lime ministry by 
arrangcmeul of Home Missionary Committee. 
Prayer meetings have been commenced, nod 
Y.P, S.C.E. Society is lo be formed. At gospel 
sen•ice ,on Nov. 25, Mr. Jackel was speaker. One 
married lady made her decioion. 
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AMJERICA TO AUSTRALIA 

~1:JN? on_ behalf _of the group of American 

m1ss10nanes passing through Australia en

route to India, H. Reynolds sent the following 

messag~ from the "Mulbera," on Dec. 1, to 

~ustral1an churches. "Greetings from your 

sister churches of America I I Little did we 

realise when we left America that ·we should 

have such wonderful fellowship among our 

churches in Australia. In the first place we 

were not conscious of · how large a church we 

have here, nor of the extent of the fraternal 

fellowship which we have had in the develop

ment of our churches. \Ve are proud lo be 

members of this great brotherhood of ours 

around the world. I am gla·d we call it a 

brotherhood, for this is one of the central 

clements of Christianity, and the molijl we 

spread this spirit of .brotherhood, the truer 

we shall be to our plea and to our Master. \Ve 

have seen much of your beautiful scenery and 

we have enjoyed every bit of it. Our great

est appreciation, however, is of your wonder .. 

ful churches and the grand spirit of evangelism 

which you have . . We pope the spirit of preach

ing God's word over thn whole world will 

continue to burn brightly in your hearts until 

Christ's name shall be known throughout the 

earth. What a privilege i t is to make friends I 
And we leave Australia feeling that we have a 

host of new friends. We have learned how 

sweet can be the fellowship of those who sit 

and worship together even though they be 

from the other · side of the world. - Your pic

tures shall hang in prominent places in the' 

memory gallery of our souls." 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS. 

Promise Boxes--eontaining small rolled slips 

with neatly printed Scripture promises: "God's 

Boomerang," round design made of raffia, 3/6; 

''Precious Promises," attractive shades, text s.nd 

verse of poetry, 3/-; "God's Sure Promises/' 

6½ in. x 3 iii~ neat colored boxes, 2/9. 

(Postage extra.) 

Write for November "Keswick Quarterly," 

containing lists of books, booklets, Bibles, 

hymnbooks, calendars, etc, suitable for Christ

mas giving. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT. 
For Everythinc Evancellcal, 

315 Colllm-ot~ Melbourne. 

BIRTHS 

CHAPPELL.-At Shepparton, on Nov. 9, to 

Hilda and Stan~ of Shepparton East-a daughter 

(Wendy_ Joy). · 

COMBRIDGE.-At Bethesda Hospital, on 

Nov. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cambridge-a 

son (Peter David). 

DEA11,I · 

LEE.-A loving tribute to our beloved grand

son, Lionel Auburn (Aub.), who passed away 

suddenly Oct. 29, 1945, aged 33; late 2nd A.I.F. 

Hearts that love you never forget, 
hi memory you are with us yet. 
These words are few but very true, 

Dear Aub~ we all miss you. 
- Inserted by his grandma, E. Lee, 68 Pinc-st., 

Reservoir. 

IN MEMORIAM 

CO~IBRIDGE, J . R.-In loving memory of our 

dear one, who passed away on Dec. 3, 1934. ,, 

"Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy rest. 

-Inserted by his loving wife and daughters. 

.RETURN THANKS 

WANTED 

Board wanted Melbourne suburb bed and 

breakfast, private Christian home, tbree wee,ks 

January, for_ mother, two .teen age schoolboys; 

share room_ 1f necessary; no trouble; particulars 

to F, Walters, Box 582D, G.P.O., Adelaide. 

GARDENVALE. 

In Aid of Guest Home Hospital. 

DECEMBER 11, 8 p.m. 

Moving Pictures, 

"Australian Wild Ufe," 

By Mr. F. Lewis. 
Smart, strong girl, 17-18 years wnnt~d to 

help in delicatessen business at Middle Brighton.· 

Good wages and conditions.-XW., Austral Co. EV ANGELISATION SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA. 

To buy, two sewing machines, · must be in 

good order, needed urgently.-Mrs. · Pettigrove, 

159 Hawdon-st., Heidelberg. 'Phone, JL13'J9. 

ANNUAL MEET.ING, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, at 7.45 p.m. 

Collins-at. Baptist Church. 

, HURRYI CLOSING SOON. 

MACNAUGHTAN-SAUNDERS MISSION, 

THORNBURY. 

. (Cr. Smlth-at. and St. Georces-rd.). 

Sundays, 6.45; week nights, 7.45, 

Come and share in this Special Campaign. 
Deputations from other churches will be 

welcome. 

LYGON STREET NEW CENTURY BIBLE 
CLASS. 

Every Sunday afternoon at 3. 

Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A., presents closing aeriea 
for 19'5, 

"CONSIDER YOUR VERDICT." 

Dec. 9--Mary Tudor v. Hugh Latimer. 

Special Closing Session on Dec. 16. 

SWANSTON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 7 p.m. 

"THE MESSIAH," by Choir and Soloists. 

Soloists: Miss Sylvia Oliver, Soprano; Miss 

Phyllis Collett, Contralto ; Mr. R, Hardy, Tenor; 

Mr. H. Helmore, B"aritone; Mr. W. Scattergood,' 
Trumpeter. 

Mr. H. T. S. Brown, Conductor. 
Mrs. S. C. Le Lievre, Organist. 
Miss M. E. Mo.ore, Pianist. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 7 p.m. 

THE SACRED CANTATA, "BETHLEHEM," 

(Maunder) . _ 

By Choir and Soloists. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 7 p.m. 

A Special Christmas Se~vlce. 

The choir will render a selection of Christmas 
Carols. 

F~KSTON 
Dandenong-rd. and Beach-st. 

13TH ANNIVERSARY . OF CHURCH AND 

FOURII'H OF OPENING OF CHAPEL, 

DECE~IBER 9 and 12. 

Sunday, Dec. 9.- 11, Dr. W. A. I{emp. 3, Dr. 

· W. H. Hinrichsen. Special Thanksgiving 

Service. Soloist, A. W. Wallington. · Or

ganist, Miss Vera Sheehan. 7.30, Thomas 

Hagger. Special singing by Messrs. K. and 

E. Morris. 
Wednesday, .Dec. 12.-Concert programme, 

spiritual session, with address ,by C. · G. 

, Taylor, B.A., and supper. 

Come and rejoice with usJ 

- SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16. 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC FESTIVAL 

by members of 

METROPOLITAN CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

GIRLS' CHOIR. and members of the 

MALVERN CONCERT ORCHESTRA, 

under leadership of Claude Gadce. · 

Assisting artist, . Joy Tulloh; talented A.B.C. 
Solo Violinist . 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 

Chairman, Mr. Walter J . Beasley, F.R.G.S. 

Closing Address, Mr:" L. J . Gomm, of Kew 
Baptist Church. 

The workers of the society will tell of the 

work throughout the year in the timber mills, 

markets, country districts, schools and factories. 

Beautifully colored lantern views of 
country work will be shown. 

HAWTHORN CHtJRCH OF CHRIS'll 

(Glenferrie Rd.), 

LORD'S DAY, DECEMBER 16, 1945, 3 .p .m. 

P.S.A. 

CHRISTMAS CAROL ORCHESTRAL FESTIVAL 

by the !Malvern Amateur Orchestral s ·oclety. 

Conductor, Mr. Carkeek. Soloist, Miss Dulcie 

· Pedersen. 

Favorite Carols, excerpts from Handel's 

"Messiah" and the Hallelujah Chorus. 

Offering in aid of Food for Britain Appeal and 
expenses. 

A Musical Treat for everybody. 

CHRISTMAS CANTATA! 

"BETHLEHEM," 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, BAMBRA RD., 

CAUI,FIELD, 

DJ;:CEMBER 19, 19!5, at 8 p.m. 

Combined choir, 60 voices, under leadership 
Mr. J, W. Machin. 

Welcome to all. Thanksgiving offering, 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
W ith which Is lnco;porated the Aged and Infirm 

EvanOelists' TrUst. 

Establlshed by the Federal Conference of the 
Churches of Christ ln Austre.lla. 

Chairman, W. H . Hall. Members of Committee: 
H. E . Bell, J , Crawford, C. Graham, Dr. C. A. 

Verco. Les. Stimson, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary 
and Treasurer). 
• Representative In Victoria: W. Ge.le, T. & . G, 

,Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l . 
Representative in W estern Australia: Roy Ray

mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 
The Objects of the Fund are: 

1st. To ass ist financially · Aged' and Infirm and 
Retired Preachers, · 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 
to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this e ffectively. the Committee 
needs the practice.I sympathy and support of all 
the churi:hes and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contrlbuUons to F . S. Steer. 
Box 9, P.O., Surry Hills, Sydney, N.S.W., me.ldng 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W . Gale and Roy Raymond. 

JUST OUT! 

"THE ROCK OF AGES" 

(Dally Meditations on the Work of Christ), _ 

By FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

Author of "Christmas Cheer," "Life's Little 
Things/' etc., etc. 

Mr. P . J , Byard, 66 Wellington-st., i:aunceston, 

desires to e;,<press sincere appreciation to. all 

kind friends for floral tributes and express10~s 

of sympathy in his recent bereavement.. Espec,

olly would he thank both the medical _and 

nursing staff of Launceston General Hos!'1t11l, 

Those included In this expression are kindly 

asked to accept this os on acknowledgment to 

them personally. 

3 p.m., Ringwood Church of Christ, Bedford-rd. 

7 p.m., Candlelight Ser,•ice in Mitcham church 

of Christ, er. MacDdwoll-st. and Harrison-st. 

1/ 6; posted 1/71, 

ORDER EARLY, 

Speaj.ers: 

3 p.m., A. B. McDiarmid, M.A., Dip.J oum. 

7 p.m., W. McDowell. 
All welcome 
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Victorian News- Continued 
She hns gone to relieve Miss Roxburgh, who 
is returning lo do her nursing course, C. Burdeu 
represented Federal Board, and Mrs. Scambler 
and D. Nicholls spoke on behalf of State com
mittee. On Nov. 24 an evening was held at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan in aid of Chris
tian Guc-st Home hospital appeal. Mrs. · A. 
Scambler is in hospital with a broken hip, 
Mrs. J. Williams is able to attend services 
again, Mrs. A. Clarke and Miss B. Brown are 
still confined to their homes. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTEN~Y FUND. 
£5000 

FOR REST HOME, EVANGELISM AND 
EDUCATION. 

F. Buckinghnm ~eing speakers. A hike, ten, 
service and social were held for young people 
of Ringwood and surrounding churches on 
Nov. 17. Ladies of church are helping to pro-

' vide toys for Christmns treat. Mrs. 'West; 
more, sen., is seriously ill. First combined 
meeting of officers of Croydon and Ringwood 
was held on Nov . . 28, and prep~rations were 
made for commencement of V. Quayle as full

One pound el:,: ahllllnga required from every 
member darlnir 1945. 

Former members of S.A. churches invited to 
contribute. 

time preacher of circuit on Jan. 6. 

Obituary 
Coburg.-lnterest is maintained. The church 

expresses sympathy to lllr_;. E. Parker and Miss 
Evenden in the death of their father, who 
passed away suddenly on Nov. 26. Eric Sal- Mrs. A. E. Trivett 
mon, _of Red _Hill, and Betty Sellman, of DAUGHTER of the late Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd Coburg, were united in marriage on Nov. 24. Pritlie, old members of Lygon-st. church 
· Fn.nkston.-On Nov. 25 a number of Mel- of Christ, Annie Elizabeth Prellie was born at bourne University Evangelical Union members Carllon. After attending St. ,John's Church of helped at both services. Mr. Tomlinson spoke England, she responded lo the gospel appeal in morning, and Mr. Hagger preached at night. by G.· T. Walden, nnd became a member of A Bible scho·ol scholar made the good confes- Lygon-sl. when 18 years of age. Here she met sion. Church has been saddened by serious he.r husband, William John Trivett, who was illness of F. Bentley, who is now improving secretary of lhe-._Band of Hope. Miss Priltie after operations ; also by official word received was treasurer. Allhough of a retiring nature, of J. Fletcher, P.O.W, presumed died in our sister helped God's work in whatever way Borneo. A week night service was held at possible. Mr. G. B. Moysey united the two in Mornington,. when 22 were present. On Dec. 2 wedlock. To this union, William, of Pascoe Mr. Hagger spoke at both services. J. Bentley Vale, nod Bert, of Brisbane, were born. , A w.as welcomed home from Army, Miss D, period of happy church life was spent al North McLear and A. J. McKenzie sang a duet. Dur- Fitzroy, under the preaching of John Baker. ing week Mr. Hagger attended · a meeting and In the year 1934 both moved to Mountclairegave an address at M.U,E .U. camp. ave., Brighton, a nd made · Gnrdenvale church 

Garde;,,vale.-On Nov. 4 w. Gale gave the their spiritual home. Until her strength church an inspiring address on home missions failed she was n regular attendant, and in a Bible school anniversary services were com~ quiet way lived an exemplary life. For four menced on Nov. -11, when Mr. Randall gave years she suffered, and was nursed by a most an address at teachers' consecration service. faithful and loving husband. Release from T. Fitzgerald was speaker in afternoon and pain came on Nov. 8, when she passed pcaceMr. Bennett at night. On Nov. !3 W. A. fully away. Mr. C . . B. Nance-Kivell, for eleven Deutcher condncted a picture evening in years a friend of the family, assisted by Mr. Masonic Hall at which there was an attend- R. J. Anderson, conducted a service at the home, ance of about 12() scholars and parents. An- a nd interment look place in Melbourne General niversary services were continued orl Nov . l8, Cemetery. To the husband, two sons, Mrs. A. A. Wa llington' speaking in morning and Denzil McLeod, Miss Prittie (sisters), H. Prillie and Ritchie in afternoon, when prizes were dis- F. Priltie (brothers) we t ender our deep symtributed. R. J . And!'rson was speaker at palhy, and commend them to Chris t , who wept concluding service. AU services were sue- beside the open grave, but said, '.'I am the Resur-cessful, and attendances encouraging. Tea r ection and the Life."-C.B.N~K. 
was provided by school staff each Sunday for 
members of orchestl'a and -visitors. A presen
tation was made to C. Gadge in appreciation 
of his conducting of special singing. Miss Joy 
Tulloh, of A.B.C. orchestra, rendered violin 
solos. Mr~. Trivett has been called home 
after many years of illness. Sympathy is 
extended to Mr. Trivett. 

A 
THE UNWR.ITTEN R.ECOR.D 
TESTIMONY REGARDING THE L!TE 

ALAN GARLAND 

MOST d ecorated h eroes acknowledge cheerfully 
the fact that thousands . of other heroes 

have perished without due recognition. Only 
eternity will reveal glorious examples of tn1e 
Christia n fortitude and courage during the days' 
of imprisonment in the regent war. l{nowing 
our late young brother in bis teens, during the 
struggling days of college, and having con
ducted missions in bis partnership, I wish t o 
pay a brief tribute lo what inust have hap
pened during the Inst silent unrecorded years. 
A leading military official commended his action 
when, · as a preacher of the gospel, h e enlisted 
as a private. The spokesman said it was this 
type of man who was needed to associate in
timately and humbly amongst the men in the 
army. I received a copy · of a service he was 
conducting when overseas. He was certainly 
in many ways doing the work of a chaplain but 

-C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd, 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 
Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Mlnlater: C. B. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 
Meetings Friendly, Informative and 

Evangelical. 
X2070. ' A warm welcome awaits yoa. 

HOME MISSIONS, 
The HEAR.T 

of ALL 
our work. 
Churches of Christ Olllce, 

T. and G. Buildings, 
147 Collins-st.; Melb., C.1. 

l TYPEWR.fflNO & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITi::HELL, 

11 Queen St., Melboune (3rd ll.oor) 
Tel. MU 3433. Special rate■ Church work 

Christian Guest -Home 
The Christian · Guest Home provides a 

home for 23 guests. For seven most 
<lifflcult years it has preached• the gospel 
in deeds. 

The home calls for the consecrated ser
vice of workers as well as the sacrificial 
giving of the worshippers. 

Will You Help? 
£1000 wanted for the Women'• Appeal 

For the Hospital on December 8. 
WILL. H. CLAY, Secretary, 

241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

1fl uuentl i\tredors 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH. ST., NORTHCOTE. 
'7 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JWIOl7. 
JWUSS. 
JA 1448. 

Camberwell.-Temple day offering on Oct. 27 
was £20i. This has been allocated to new 
youth hall. but in meantime will be u sed on 
manse. Hospital Sunday offering was £23. On 
Oct. 28 there were 127 present at Bible school, 
every boy enrolled in senior school being pres
ent. On Nov. 11, Bible school had all-time 
record attendance of ·UM. On Dec. 1 the 
picnic was held at Mt. W averley. On Nov. 18 ,v. Gale gave an illustrated talk on home 
missions -in evening, and on Nov. 25 the church 
welcomed to morning service Mr. and· Mrs. 
W. D. Hall and son, American miss ionaries on 
way to India. In afternoon Mr. .Hall spoke 
to Bible class. On Nov. 26 W. A. E.ordham 
took the visiting missionaries on a trip to 
O'Shannessy water c11tchment area. On Nov. 11 
the Eastern Suburbs Youth Fellowship h eld a 
rally and t ea at• Calljberwell. At evening ser
vice F. H . Jenkin (South Camberwell Methodist 
church) spoke. On Nov. 15 girls' gymnasium 
club held display In Camberwell Town Hall. 
On Nov. 24 Good Companions Club won shield 
at annual sports day al Jolimont Park. On 
Nov. 17 an evening was held at home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleland to say fa:ewell to Miss A. 
Ba ll, who left on Nov. 27 for Norseman, W.A. 

serving as .a private. How much like our , Satisfaction assured. All suburbs, 
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blessed Master who was God yet servin g as a man. 
I want you, dear reader, to picture this h eroic 

young preacher so gre;itly beloved amongst 
those who knew hj m as he must have minis
tered to those around him. 
. Instead of pictul'ing unseemly scenes in a 
prison camp, picture him as he' pointed those 
lads to the One who suffered, the innocent for 
the guilty, the just for the unjust, that h e 
might bring us lo God. No earthly hon.ors nor 
rewards were his, but tlic recording an'gel h as 
missed · nothing. How cqmforting for the dear 
ones lo know that one day we shnn not only 
unders tand life"s m yste ries, but in the absence 
of re·aJ facts we shall appreciate an the more 
the h eavenly record.- B. W . Manning. 

TINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
of the nal! rapidly respond to treatment 

with our M A G I C . P A I N T, 
2/ - and S/ 6. 

DANDRUFF, Dry Llfeleaa Hair, premature 
baldneH and greyness 1peedlly eliminated 

with NU-HAIR, 2/ -. 
Both post free from 

(Mra.) M . A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., llf.P.S., 
Resident Dispen sing Ch emist, 

641 GIibert Rd., W. Preaton, N.19, VIC. 



Social Service 
Notes and -Comments 

Will. B. Clay 

Christrnaa and New Year 

- IN f~rding notes for December, -we are re-

Illlnded that both the Christmas and New 

Year occasions will \)a'Ve come and gone before 

we aga in present them. The year closing be

hind us has been one of the most important of 

- all history. It records the end of the most 

dreadful war. of all time and, we trust, the be

ginning of a new era of peace and the coming 

~ in its fulness of the kingdom of God. Never 

did the social. uplift of the peoples of the world 

so occupy the minds and hearts of world lead

ers as is the case to-day. Never were the 

workers of the worla inore determined to 

assert their claims . :ror justice . than lhey are 

to,-day. Freedom from fear and freedom from 

want have been promised, and both are P.Oss

ible. Without them the good wishes of' the 

. season cannot be fully realised. Let us all 

pledge ourselves to a more consecrated service 

for_ God and our fellowmen, and Jet us find our 
g-reates~ ., joy· in -bringing- joy to others. In 

expressing our thanks • to God for the blessings 

of the past, J~t us look with• confidence to 
him for the . future. · · · 

The War la Over 

No extraordinary feat of memory is required 

to . think ~ck six years or so, but in doing 

this we· will find ourselves in the immediate 

pre-war days. We were then face to face 

wi~ the morality of ~ situation. We wer~ 

askmg ourselves what we should d6 if certain 

eventualities arose. These did arise, and more. 

All the heroism of which we were capable a~-· 

serted itself, and we there and then committed ' 

-ourselves; - · Chcmnstances, · ·however,- ·-change 

cases. In some all the heroism died, while in 

others there has arisen _a fine r~solve that, ns 

for them,' there will be no mere war. On all 

nurses and staff is even more marked than that 

pf accommodation. There are some · hnndreds 

of beds in institutions for infirm and chronic 

cases, which cannot he occupied until this 

shortage is met. The Roman Catholic Church 

conducts no fewer than nine hospitals in Vic

toria, included among which are St. Vincent's, 

St. Evins, and Mercy, and appears to have no 

staff troubles. Freemasons contemplate exten

sions to their hospital from 60 beds to 262 in 

three stages, and this is in full knowledge of 

staff difficulties. We ask the question, Are we 

less. socially minded than .these ?· Must we hesi

tate to go forward because of fear? Surely 

not. There is R call for Christian workers to 

serve their less fortu11ate brethren and sisters 

in hospitals and homes in the homeland no 

less insistent and with no less scriptural war

rant than that which comes from distant lands. 

The church is being Judged both by her actions 

and her neglect. When she is in the front line 

of service for God. and man, she is •fulfilling 

the function for which she was born, but while 

the big 'llOcial tasks .of uplift are being negle.cted 

or passed on almost exclusively to the govern

ment, she Is laying herself open to the charge 

of cant and empty formalism. As we endeavor 

to ·meet the increasing responsibilities which 

are involved In · the extension of social services , 

·by the· church, and in doing so give this added 

emphasis to what we believe is the teaching 

·of the New Testament, the challenge to the 

young lift! of our churches to prepare to serve 

must not be ignored. 

A Good Idea 
Pnt aside soJ!le rift 

EACH WEEK. 

-to help 

(I.) Sta_rt new causes. 

j. (II.) Subsidise weak ca~ses. 

( III.) Make strong churches stronger. 

l 
(IV.) To save souls: 

..:_E. C, Hinrichsen, 

. 69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

-. --------
- .sides the immorality and the imbecility of war 

are being stressed. The atomic bomb has given 

a different complexion to the whole inter

national problem. Walter Murdoch in bis 

comments on the -elf~t of total war has b!ud'tly 

stated that "not only is the atomic bomb it11-

moral, ·but war itself is immoral-when war 

comes in by the door, morality flies out at 

the window." The church must not- confine 

itself exclusively to the pulpit in its dentlncia

tion of this evil, but must lose no time In re
cording its protest in every conceivable way 

against any further· attempt on the part of the 

nations to resort to barbarism to settle Inter-· 

national disputes. It is demanded of the 

church in · the name of God and humanity that 

she outlaws war, and never was there a better 

opportunity of doing so than the present. 

-_AUJTl,;:;:H-O~l 

The BoapUal Problem 

There has been a serious shortage of -hospital 

accommodation ,for several years past, but the 

position has been rendered even more acute by 

the return of so many of our men· from abroad 

who need meqical attention. The need fpr 

TWO FORCES 

for MEN 

· Obtainable All Leadin~ 

Retailers 

M ea who have achieved success say that the two souad po teat lorces 

Ja Ille _are work sad thrllt. la these 1:1nexsmpled days ol prosperity 

everyoae has the opportualty to SAVE. 

Ssvlags are esseatlsl to your luture well-being. 

STAT.E -S.A VINGS BANK Of VICTODI.A·. 

"Your Pank" 

I 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATJON 

"We that are strong ought to bear the in

firmities of the · weak."-Paul to the Galstian 

Christians. 

C.F .A. undertakes to assist its members in 

all kinds of difficulties. It brings the assist

ance of all to the help of the one. 

' Aaatrellan Chnrches of Chrf1t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 

1eek the co-oP.eration of the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maJntaln work 

fn the field1. . 

OUR FIELDS 
India • - China • New f1ebrides 

Send Donation, to:

Vlctorfa:-V. !.. Gole, cfo 630 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne, C.1. 

South Aaatralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par
ade, Norwood. 

-New' South Walea:-1, A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queen1land:-H. W. Hermann, - Mllman
st:, Eagle Junction, N:.3. 

Western Auatralia:-T. G. Banks, 73 Hol
land-st~ Wembley Park • . 

Tumanla:-R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st., 
West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 26i Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 

mcera and Chronic Dlseue■• 

, Write or cal!, 
C. K. MILNE, N.D., 

Berb!lll■t and Registered Dietitian, 

228 Colllna Street, 

C2995 Melbourne. 

_g~ 
Ii-/Ft;;~t'=-'m 
- ...... ,o..L-- i 

IW~lfl 

R~DIATOR 

REPAIRS 
and New Cores. 

THE IIIQTOR 

RADIATOR MFG. CO., 

305-Latrobe St., 
Melbourne. 

MU 2297. Cent. 5758. 

Your Eyes should have 

every comfort 

• and ahould 
, a\waya be at peak efficiency 

Euurc lhla by ,1,11101- · 

. w. J. Al R [) Pty.Ltd. 

AL TSON•s BLD'O Ual lloor) (W. J. Air•. F.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Pbonc. 6937 Central _ 
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Levescin St., Nortlr Melbourne 
Ch■tr and Bal'. Pru1ln11: Mill■ at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN,.PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
· Colonial Produce. 

Manalaetarer■' of "Escello" Chicken Feed, 

i:.1tn11: Mub, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful AttenUon. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclall•t-Giui, 
Clover and Other Seeda. 

AU kind■ of Poaltey Feed and M .. 1■ ■applied. 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st~ 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st~ 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-E. H. Kentisb, 29 Warwick-ave., 

- Toorak Gardens. 
Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, F1at 2, 27 Gordon

•~ Hampton, S.7. 
Or to Mr. A. M. Bell, Fed. Hon. Sec~ 

140 Barrack-st~ Perth, W.A. 

Typinz, Duplicating, Multigraphinz 
(Experts), 

Prlcea Moderate. 

/ 

Conference at Bordertown 
South Australia 

FORCEFUL and inspiring messages by W. L . 
Ewers, of Semaphore, delivered to large 

congregations, marked the half-yearly confer
ence of the churches of Christ in Bordertown, 
Kaniva and Naracoorte districts, held in Border
town· ---4_st_itfite hall on Sunday, Nov. 11, and 
Wednesdily, Nov. 14. Many visitors from Kaniva 
and Naracoorte helped to swell the n':!fbers 
from Mundalla, Wampoony, Wolseley and Bor
dertown. 

The conference was fortunate lo have Mr. 
Ewers as guest speaker, for his expository mes
sages brought inspiration and sound teaching 
lo bis bearers at all the meetings. 

On the Sunday morning a large number of 
members of the circuit churches met for the 
breaking_ of bread. A. ·o. S. Baker presided, 
and l\lr. Ewers based his message on Romans 
8: 1-11. . • 

The afternoon service took the form of a 
united Sunday school rally, convened inde
pendently of conference by the Methodist, Con
gregational and church of Christ Bible schools. 

On Sunday evening, to a large congregation, 
Mr. Ewers chose Acts 2 a• the basis of bis dis
course on the manner In which the church was 
established, and the simple but definite way be
lievers became members of that church. 

The conference choir, under leadership of Miss 
Alison Verco, rendered two anthems. A. 0 . S. 
Baker sang a solo. 

On Wednesday morning, al the devotional 
session, visitors from Kahiva and Naracoorle 
were welcomed by the chairman, Mr. Baker, •and 
Mr. Ewers completed his exposition of ,Romans 8. 

In the afternoon the Christian Endeavor con
ference commenced al 2:30, . Mr. Baker being 
chairman. A welcome was extended ID dele
·gales. Reports and · greetings were received 
from Kaniva, Niaracoorle, Mundalla, Bordertown, 
and an additional greeting from the Darwin ·fel
lowship. Mr. iwers delivered a brief inspira
tional address to the young people. Mr. Harold 
Williams (Kaniva) sang a solo, and Mfas Alison 

Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 
(Include deposit on order.) 

Ba■lneu Lettera, Commercial Form■, 
Ch■rch Work, Man111crlpt■• 

i, Verco and Mr: Baker contributed a violiq duet._ 

Able Typing Bureau, 
,;z LIT. COLLINS ST. · •Phone- MU 1'21. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale ~Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F496%. 

Also Qneen VictAria Wholesale Markets. 

BETl'ER PEET. 

HORACE. L: LEE 
BE'ITER HEALTH. 

M.A.I.Ch. <Melb.), 
D.I.S.P. <London> . 

FOOT SP):CIALIST 
Successfully Treats All Poot Allment.a. 

Prdctipdlc Correction tor Fallen Arcllu. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 

The conference business session followed, with 
ihe conf~rence · president, Mr. E.· P. Verco, as 
chairman. The president extended an oll!cial 
welcome to all visitors. ' 

The time and place of next conference were 
fixed for the second Sunday in March and the 
following Wednesday, at Kaniva. 

Mr. Howard Earl;, of Kaniva, Presided over 
the evening service at which 'Mr. Ewers,. foi: bis · 
closing address, spoke on "The New Birth." The 
conference chOir presented two anthems. Vocal 

. solos were given by Miss Gwen Rowe (Kaniva), 
and Mr. Baker. 

Special thanks were extended to the lllnndalla 
ladies ,for preparing luncheon on the Wednes
day, and lo B'ordertown ladies for attending to 
the tea, both meals providing happy occasions 
for fellowship am/mg" the people. 

'. THE AUSTRALIAN C~RISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 

Listen! 
...•...••.....•............................. 

Listen!, You can hear it so plainly. 

The call of the de.y for t~ goopel of Jesus. 

• 
Listen! The sound of vqices. 

Voices of people In our own' land, , and 
overseas. Ca.ll!ng. Calling for salvation. 

• 
Listen I You can't forget those voices. 

Voices from beaches, parks~- homes, ask
ing, asking, Hav_e you the message for us? 

• 
' Answer them! You musti 

(tolle-g~ of tbe 1l3ible 
OP CHUROHES OF CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA 

• is · preparing workers to send the 
answer humanity needs so much; 

And.. 
Invites you to share in the under
taking and strengthen the evangelis• 
tic forces. 

COLLEGE OF TH~ BIBLE 
of Clllpurbu of Clllirt.1 la AIUdralla 

. GLEN -IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONTROLLED l!Y FEDERAL °CONFERENClll 
Board of Mana11:ement: 

108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAlOIS. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d. 
week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 16/6. 

·cHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, · etc., payable to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS,-Send old and new 
address a. week previous to date ot desired 

Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane, 
(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W, Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Price, A. W . Stephenson, M.A~ F. T. Saunden 

. (secretary), E. L. Williams, M.A. (principal). 

'Dignity and Satis/action. 

LEWIS - -.llfuuerals 
Our Funeral arrangements are • 

filling tribute to the departed, no 
mailer how humble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 1066 

R. H. LEWIS - . Director 

change. -
ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marriages, Births, Deaths, 

Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/• (one verse 
allowed in Deaths and Memorials), . Coming 
events, 16 words, Gd. ; every additional 12 words, 
6d. ; displayed, 2/- tnch, Wanted, For Sale, To 

.Let and Similar Ade., 24 words, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 words, 6d. 

Other Advertl1ing Rateo on Application. 

The Australian Christian 
------.,----------+ Page 588 . December 5, 1945 

Teacbln11: Stall': E. L. \ViJllams, M.A • • (prin
cipal); R. T. Pittman, B.A~ Dip.Ed.; J. S. 
Taylor, B.A.; T. Hagger; A. W. Stephenson, 
M.A.; C. G . • Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donation• t- · 
Fred. T. Saunder■, Secreta.,.. & Orpnlser, 

Colle11:e of the Bible, Glen lrl■, S.B.I 
'Phone UY 6085 

Printed and Published by The Austral Println& 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth 

St~ Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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